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Itrla 1g the second ln a rerLcs of hlstorLasl gtuallec on the
rols of the Alr Force ln spacc aetivl.tlea, preparcd by the USAF^

Elgtorlcal Dlvtclon llalgon Office. ttre flrst ttldy, @ lbregh-
gJg d,$!glgll,, ULf-19:2, deccrlbed the evolutlon of the natlsnel
i-"E-pffii AE Aiffisig on the reaponglblllilea of the Alr
Firee,' F5r the pr""*t atudy, the author adopted a broad approach
ttrt per*ftted tinely con"r"ii of US11l lpace lnllclea, planrr and
progpms ultbin the Lontext of Uottr thc lratlmsl lpace prcgran and

U*F atrategi.e obJectlvea. Ttr!.s offiee wltl. a'lso PreFare conp1.e-
henslve gtudles on particular portlonA of the sFece p3ogram.

Ibe. Alg ggf99. 1rr $nace. 1952--W ls patt of the lltatom g!
Headquar{srs UE!E' Flgoal lear }999.

EiJ.r docunent ig clagcifled SmnST to confotu ntttr tlre claosi-
flcatlsn aseS.gned to soureea of lnformatlsr uaed hercln.

FORETOND
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30 .tut 59

54w59

13 Aw :9

19 Aue 59

1? scp 59

l8 Ssp 59

notr^r59

7 iov 59

17 tov 59

Js;"**o"t'
CHNOIOIOG1r tr' USIF SPACE ACIIVTrIE

FISCAL IEAR 1960

hcrldmt Elscnhorcr appno'rcd appolntnent of, a lbtlonal Aeno-
nautlct and Specc 0orurcll- (tl,SC) ad hoc comlttcc to rcrvler
a,rd rovlsc the prclLnlnary nattona-[ spcc po]tcy isgucd l8
Aqg 58.

hegldqrt apprwcd thc rcatscd lerlc lrtlonrl SoGrt{tt Foll-
cpr calr{ng for slncc explorratlon end dwcloInGtrt uaafial to
U.S. cclcntlflc, nr{ilta1y, and polltlcaL srdcavorsr nlth a-
phacla m clvlllen (peacefirl) actfirlty.

Dlgcoverer V-]armchcd cucccsalb{y and atl tert obJectlvcs
net ccept eapcule racovet? after eJectlon on 17th ortlt.

Dlgcover.r Vl-lannched $reccrsfrl\y and aLL tcat obJcetlves
net cxcept capoule recoyer1y after eJection on ITth orblt.

tranalt 1A navtgatlon satcilIlte-larmched successfiil$r but
falled to ortlt becauae of 3d-stege nalfbnetXon.

Sceretery of Dcfqrac llcll l{cEl^r.oy annornccd dlaagrovaL of
tbe Ary-Havy plsopoeal for a Jolnt nlLttary spaee operrationa
agmclr nat thia tlnc.tr Hc aLso dlreeted the ttransfer of mn-
agment rcsponslblllty ln ths near frture of the $anoa rG@n-
nalgcence and l{ldaa oarly nrnlng satellltcs firu ARPA to thc
Alr Porce, of thc henslt navtgatLm sstellLte to the H*qt
and of thi Courlcr comrnlcatlm gatell-ltc to the 4,4r. In
addltLon, be dlrected the Alr Force to agsume total DOD reslnn-
stbtllty- for dsvelo$ng alJ. ntlltary boosterar 

- 
tntegrattng

payloads rrltb boogtere, and larmchlng the conblnatlon.

Prcsldmt dLrcctcd thc trra,nafer of thc lfg6 3ru tqeg; and
the Seturn snpertooetsnr fnon DOD (Arry) t9 msE. (Ee ap-
prwed ths tra,nsfer agrcoant sr 2 Nov 59.)

I)lacovcrcr Vl[-leunchcd lnto or"llt succearft{y but nal:flnc-
tlong pncvcnted stabll:lzatlon on ortlt.
6D apprcved the transfcr of nenagegtent and dcvelolment rcspon-
stblllty for Sanos, l{ldac, end Dlscovcrer frcn ARPA to the
Alr Foree.

Dl,scovcrcr Wl[-Larrrchod lnto ortit arcccasfrlly but nalf&c-
tlona prcy€nted Agcna englnc slutdorn at dcslrcd orbltal va-
Joclty. Cepsule eJcctcd but not recoYered.

Y
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Alr Force Chlef of Staff Gen ltronag D. White dlrected thatL5 Dec 59

12 Jan 60

14 Jan 6O

26 Jan 60

4 Feb 60

6 reu 6o

19 Feb 60

26 Feb 6o

U Apr 6o

J4 Apr 50

15 Apr 6o

2 l,tay 60

relatlonshLps wlth l[l|,SA be kept at the hlglrest posalbJ.e lenrcL
of hamony and cooperetlon.

I{ASC and the !{ational- Securlty Councll (NSC) adopted a nslr
natlonal space pollcy, under revislon gLnce 30 Jun 59. h-
phasls reuralned on clvltlsn (peaceftrl) space activl-ty but the
nLl-ltary nole recelved better recognl-tlon.

Presldsnt formal.$ rcqucsted Congresa to amcnd the Netional
Space Act of 1958 to clrr'Lfy nanag€ment responslbLlitl.es and
strcanLlne organLzatlonat arnangements. (frrder his pnopoaal,
the ![ASC and the 0lvtfbn-illlltary ttal-son Conmlttec (CIOC)
rould be abolLshed. (ntnorUh the House of Representatlves
enacted the Presldcntrg suggested amendments ln Jtme, the
Senete refirsed, pneferring to amlt the recomcndatlong of
thc nor adninLatratlon taktng offlce ln Jan 61.)

President appnoved the revLsed national apece pollcy.

Dlgcoverer XK-Lannched unsucceesfrrlJy because of a booater
nalf\rnctlon.

OSD approved transfer to the Alr Foree of nanagenent realnn-
slblllty for ARPATs space-orlented applled recearch and com-
poncnt dwclopmcnt proJccts.

Dlscoverer X-larurching unsuccesafrrlg range eafety offlcer
dcatruyed 8ro*-Agena cmblnation at T|55 seconds.

Mldas l-tarurched guccesaftr[y but falled to go lnto ortl,t
bccause of an AtJ.as-Agena aeparatlon nalftrnctl,on.

Transit lB-launched gmccessfir{y lnto ortlt. Algo lncluded
ftrgt gtrccessfirl danonstratlon of an englne restart capabll-
lty ln slnce.

Chlef of Staff l{hlte reaffimed hlg dlrectlve that the Alr
Force scck the hLgfiest pocalble lenrel of hamcry and coolrn-
atlon In ttg relatlonchlpe wlth MSA.

Dlscoven€r E-lannched guccessfuQy and aLl test obJectlves
net except eapsule r€coverT after eJectLon on l-|th orrbit.

Draft agreement nade between DOD and I{ASA on establLstment
of the Aeronautlcs and AstronautLcs Ooordfnatjng Board (AA0ts)r
plarned as the rep.laceurent of IIASC and CMLC.

l{avy reopened nlthtn JCS the questlon of a Jolnt nllltary
space operatlona ag€ncyo

vL
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4 r{ey 6o

15 Jrn 6O

16 Jwr 6o

22 &n 60

29 .hln 50

Mldas l[-lannched suceessfulLy and about ?5 percent of the
test obJectlves net.

tsc appnoved lta opratlons coordlnattng Boardrs re,nised 0p-
eratlon Plan for Orter S1ace. Based on the national space
pollcv, the pJan asslgned sone 35 nsFacen proJecta to thp
leverai par{iclpatlng Erecutive Depart'ment agencles.

Secre'bary of Defence Thonas S. Gates reafftrmed !{c$Lroyls 16
sep 59 decislon not to establlsh a Jotnt tnll-tlary space oper:
ations agency. He also dlrectcd that rurlfled and speclflcled
cmands ererclse appropr{ate operatlonal conmand over space
uystems.

?ranslt 2A-gucceseftrlly Launched lnto ortlt. In actdltlon a
second satellLte (for solar redlation measurenents)n carrled
nplggrbackrR 1ags sLmrltaneously placed lnto orblt. this l{as
the flrst tine that a slngle booster successfirlly ortlted
two satellltes.

Dlgcovere3 IfT--lannched successf\rlIy but falled to orblt be-
cause of lgena nalfunctlons.

vllrF
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TI{E AIR FORCE IN SPACE
1959 - l-960

Year IfI of the Space Age was narked

first steps aimed at restricting tfspacett

endless discussions and some

peaceful- purposes. Interna-

by

to

tional agencles--goverrunental, scientiflc, industrial, and professional--

sought to expand the scientific explorat5-on of space and widen the circle

of nations participating in mankindts newest and greatest adventure. Btr

the end of June 1960 the United Nations was at the point of establish5ng

a 24-nation Conrnlttee on Peacefirl Uses of Orter Space with eomposition sat-

isfactory to the two nrajor space pol.rers. The five fiestern nations at the

Geneva disarrnanent conference proposed a prohibition on launching and or-

blting nuclear-armed satellites. At least seven countries expressed inter-

est in joinlne the United States 5n cooperatlve space exploration progranst

and 10 nations in western Errrope were ln the midst of formLng a joint space

agency for scientiflc purposes. Annor:ncernent of the impendlng establish-

ment of the International Academy of Astronautics and of the hEtltute oi

Space law also furnished possible avenues for eventual peaceful agreement.

Ttre AmerLcan offer 5n December L959 to let the Russians uqe the U.S. g1oba1

traeking system in support of Soviet man-in-space experiments uas also a

hopeful slgrrr even though the Soviet Unlon dld not accept the offer. And

already the Amerl-can Telephone and Telegmph Company had firm plans to

enpJ-oy a netuork of satellites for worldwide conmerclal teLephone and tele-

vision 1."1o""".1

Meanwhile, AmerLcan and Russ{an attacks on the unlmor+ns of space contlnued

ntl



unabated. Drring L959-6O, Anerican satelllte and space probe exper3ments

produeed a steadily accurmrlating resenrol-r of knowledge and techniques.

In the 12 months from I JuLy 1959 through 30 June 1960, major American

civilfun and milltary space ttshotstr total-ed 2h, of which $ were success-

ful. The Russians announced three successfirl lar:nchings in the same pe-

riod. A1so, numerous Arnerican probes of the lower-space environment,

using Nike-CaJun, Aerobee, Javelin, Journeyman, and a host of other snrall

rocket test vehicles, provided additional information.2

The American progran uas e>ctreme\r zuccessful in obtaining scientific

lorowledge and advancing space technologr. The Russjans, re\ring on the

power of their )-arger-thrust boosters plus considerable scientifLc finesse,

carried out far more spectacular feats. Ilittfug the moon and, 1ater,

photographing the far si-de of that natural satellite brought the Sovlet

tlnlon great psychological and pol-itical pnestige in the Cold uar conflict

with the Free Worl-d.

ltre lmportance of these feats and the benefits derived frorn thern ln

the East-{,trest controversies did not escape the Air Force. In fact, the

ALr Force r"ole in the space adventures was perhaps the most important

anong AmerLcan agencies. Yet, the Air Force had a far more vital and

j:nnediate concern w5-th space. In a mld-Decenber 1959 speech, Lt. Gen.

Bernard A. Schriever, connander of the Alr Research and Developnent Com-

rnana (AnOC), warned that develolment of a military operational capability

in space r*as mrch more than an adventure. Spectacular scientifie space

feats and the accompanying prestige had lndeed becone important in todaytg

uor1d, but they were not the kind of accomplistrnents upon r*hlch the sur-

vival or even the security of the nation could be for:nded. rt$ reeJJy



pressing eoncetnrrt said Schriever, lris the direct and jrrnedi-ate lnportance

of explolting the advantage that space offers to our vital rnllltary deter-

rent postUre.tt This was an expresslon of the Air Force view that so long

as the possibility of uar existed the United States had to exploit space

to the fu],'lest ln the defense of the natlon'3

National Space Poticrr and Program

A basic wealfless of the prelimlnary natlonal space policy, prornullated

on 18 August 1958, had been the virtr;al ornission or exaggerated deernphasis

of the potential mltitary role in spocee I?ris undoubtedly reflected the

Adnlnistrationrs position taken at the opening of the Space Age and very

clearly stated by President Eisenhower on 2 April 1958: nA civilian set-

ilJ- emPhasLze Lhe eoncennt5ng for the admfuistration of space firrrctions w:

of our nation that outer space be devoted to peaceful and scientific Prr-

Poseg.rr4

oj 30 June 1959, President Eisenhower approved the appolntment of a

National Aeronautics and Slnce Cor:nclt (|{ASC) ad hoc connnittee to review

this prelirninary poll-cy. The group 1rculd reconnmend necessaly revisions

in national space policy in the light of seLentific, political-, and nill-

tary requirements, the Natlonal- Space Act of L958, the establishment of

the National Aeronautlcs and Space Administration (WlSl), and other re-

cent space developments. The revision, requiring more than sjx nonths to

formulate, !{as adopted at a 12 January 1960 Jotrt rneeting of NASC and the

Natj.onal security council (msc) and approved by the President on 26 Jan-

uary.5

Sridance for the formulation of the new space policy came prlm:lriIy

from a more fi:ndamental document--the Basic National Security PolLcy (gNSp)

f a
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aptl:ovd by the PregLdcnrt on J Auguet L959. The BI{SP had called for an

cxplonatlon and dcvclopment progran usefir1 to our scientlftc, nL1ltary,

and polttleal cndcavore and, hopeful3y, to our effortg to regain recognl-

tlon araong the natlons as the leader in space. It aleo stated that the

ntl1ta47 role was llmlted pretty nuch to uge of thc adnanclng tectrnologr

to emhance mllltary calnbllLties. There could bc no lnvaslon by the rnll-
ttazff of MSArc nlde area of responslblLlty.6

,Baoed on this guldanee, the 26 January 1960 space poltcy aelcrowledged

the treqcndous rlgntflcance and tnpllcatlons of a successfur space pro-

SDaIllr eapcclal.Jy ln natters of lnternational prestlge involvlng U.S. Gon-

petttlon ntth the SovLet Unlon. Ttre Adntnlgtratlon alao acknowledged

that the Rrrsslanc red rn the fr-erd and that restorratlon of posltlon and

prestige dcpe'ndcd on u.s. ablrtty to overtake then ln terms of space pay-

loads. Thc pollcy atatemcnt foresaw tgreatr posslbllltles for elvlrhn
appllcatlon but noted on\y lLmtted nntt{1sry actlvlty }rithln the nexb few

y*tu.7

uslng the new space policy ac r.ts guldancel the. opcratlonc coorrti-
natlng Board (OCt1 prepered a revlsed Operatlons PLan for Orter Spece to
replace thc version ln qd.gtence since 1g March Lgig. The new plan, ap-

Proved o:r 15 Jrne 196O, restrlcted ltg outlook to the lrunedLate ftrture.

,It rcpeatcd the general poltey obJeetfires; Itsted,,variorrs areas for re-
search and crcploratlon, for operratlonel appllcatlnn, and for rtlnterna-

tlonal relationsn conaldcratlon; and asalgned these areas plus some 36

spcclflc proJecta to one or nore agencies-l{ASA, Department of Defenge

(DoD), Atml.c &rergr conmLsrion (mc)rand the state Department. rn keep-

tng wtth thc Adnlnlstratlonro pocLtlon, thc pJan outllned a consenrative

.*
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and order\r course of actlon.S

Although ttre rwised space pollcy a,nd operatlons pJan constituted

llttle clrange ln the general outl-ook and dLrectlon of the AdministratLon'

a concurren! dWelotrment had accorded increased recognltLon to ttte nAL-

Itary role. Al 14 January f96O tfre Presldent had propoEed to alter the

organlzation and nanagenent of the national space progran and agked Con-

gress to arnend the lbtlopel Space Act of L958. The Presldent mnted to

obtaln a clear nnderstandlng thet a sLngJ-e nationaL plagran, lnherent

under the act, rms nelther feasible nor decirable. Rather, ttlo dlgtlnct

prograns had emolved. He also thoughtthe transltional period, durang

whlch eertaln space proJecte had been transferred fron DOD to NASA9 had

ended, and therefore he no longer needed to engage 1n detalled pnogra'nt

planntng, as caIled for by law. On thle basis, he proposed to aboHsh

llASC, sLnce ltg fimction nas to advise the Presldent on space matters.

El.senhower also suggested eltmlnatlon of the Civlllan-lfil-ltary LLalson

Connlttee (CEC) r* deenlng lt lnapproprlate for Congress to prescribe the

procedure under whieh DOD,and ![ASA consulted and kept each other informed.

Flnaqy, to avol'l dupllcatLon ln the dervelopent of cogtly larmchlng

vehleles required by the two pr"ograns, the Presldent asked for specific

authorlty to asslgn dervelopnent responsiblltty for each ttrrpe of vehicle,

regarrlless of lts lntended use, to elther I{ASA or DOD.9 . r.

Ttre AdfntnLstrationrs slnce prcgraltr and peorganLZation plans came under

close congresslopal scnrtlny, not on-ly because C.ongress and the pness

----ffi-qGfttee conslsted of a chairaan appolnted by the Presldent, one

or nore reDresentatives from OSD. one or more repreeentatives fnon the
Departnent- of Arrqr, l{ary, and Air Force, and an equal nuiber of repre-
Eentativeg from NIISA.

It *ffi*#
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belleved that space pnogress had not proceeded rapid\y enorrgh but becauee

the AdninlgtratLon dld not congider the natlon to be ln competltion rvlth

the Soviet Unlon or even adnlt that the Unlted States Lagged behlnd, ex-

cept in booster capeelty. Ttre fact that f96O rlas an election year rrndoubt-

ed\y added fire1 to the gnolderlng controversy.

Ae ear\y as Ju\y 1959 the Senate Connlttee on Aenonautles and Space

Sclences cratlclzed the lack of a welldefined spac€ progran and called

for a ngreat deal more effortn to coordlnate the rnl.J.ltary and civllLan

prcgrams. er 29 October, Overton Brooks, chalman of the House Comlttee

on Sclence and Astronautics, anticlpated things to come when he annourced

that, upon the reconvenlng of Congress in January Lg6O, nit shall be our

aLn to probe every facet of the program to deternlrre (1) ntr.y thls nation

ts lagging behfuid ln the exploratlon of space and (2) what ateps can be

taken to place the United states where it belongs, h the forefnont.tlO

Hearlngs before ecverral congresslonal cornnlttees started ln January

196O and lagted through the sprlng. AdrnLnLstratlon epokesmen, both elvil-
lan and nilltary, general\r supported the Presidentts space policLes and

plans, although frequantly conceding that, like lt or not, the lhrited

StateE was ln a race nlth Russla, lt was laggtng behind, and, U.S. prestlge

ras sufferlng. Just as frequently, the Presldent denied the shottconlngs

and defended his space obJectlves.

A gaLaty of outgtandlng government leadera and scLentlflc ercperts

debated long and ar.rluouely the question of one prrogran, tro pr€granE, or,

as aome clalmedr the lack of arryr pnogram. ltre nanagenent and organizatlon
gtrancture to be enployed for one or for two prrograns was aLso examlned.

SincE there appeared to be no clear-cut solutlon to the probJ-emg of one

q, 11



-t*vtrrnlt trc prograns or of clvlUon ry- ntl-ttary contnol, the phllogopt{f

of tuo sIBc6 prognnE entnclated by the PresLdent contlnued.Il

Tbe haarlngs also brought out apeclfLcs of the space progtems. the

House of Repnessrtatlveg acccpted the Adnlnistratlonts request to abollsh

the t{f,S0 ard CMLC, but before acquiecctng lt vlrtua[y forced the Adnlnls-

tratlsr to ertablloh a rcplacaent for the CMLC. Fearing the lack of a

cyrtenatte meens of coordlnatlon ard lnformatlon exchange between I{ASA and

DOD, the tlouae obtatned frm Deprty Secnetary of Defense Jameg H. Douglas

nhat appeaFed to bs an effectlve, lf hactl\r concoctcd, substl'tute-the

Aeronauticg end Agtnonauticc Coor{lnating Board (AACB). Cmpoaed of rep-

reg€ntatlves fron the trc agencles and co-chalred by MSArs Deprty A&nfut-

lstrator and DODrs Dlrector of Defense Regearch and Engineerlng (npnAg),

the nr unlt poasesced a nraJor adnantage over the Clll,C . Slnce the AACB

contalned dcclslon<aldng nenberl from NASA and DOD, lts declsions had

the cffoct of dlrcctlves upon the two prent organlzatlong uhereas CMI,C

could m\y radviscn and q66o-n6114.n12

Although the lbuae approved the space act amendnentg ln &me 19@r the

Senate took no actlon, prcferrlng to awalt recmenndations of the new ad-

nfurlstratlon, due to take offlce in Jarruary 1961. In practlce, neverthe-

leas, the I|ASC and CMLC ceased fiurctlonlng after Jannary 196Or and ln

t{ay the AACts took on a pronrtslonal gtatus. Sone AACB panels werc organ-

lzed tn June, but formal creetion of the board dld not occur utlJ- Sep-

taber 1960.*13

Dur{ng the 196O congnesrlonal heartngs NI\SA r:eleased a plan for its

eccploratlon, research, develoFmmt, and peaceful-appllcatlon obJectives

*Establlshent of the AACts dld not require new leg5.slation.

t
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coverlng ttre nexb deeade. ?tre plan outl-lned a serLes of 25 Lo 3o naJor

shots per year of cver lncreaeing complexrty, wtth a pr.edictl-on of a
steadlly normtlng *pendlture of t\rndg durfuig thoee y".r".u

Ttre Dcfense Depar*tnent, on the other hand, dl-sclosed no such pJ"an.

The Advanced Research hoJects Agency (ARPA), sole dlreetor and nilnager

of DODrs Elr4ce prcgran fnqn lts egtebllshnent ln Febnrary 1958 rrrttl No-

vember L959t had drawn up ln July L959 a long_range research and develop_

nent plan. Afber obtainlng coments fr^om JCS and the senrlces, DDn&I,

the ffural author{ty on DOD denrelopent natterc, neither appnoved nor Lm-

pJ-enented the plan and ftnal.ly dcelared it obcorete.

DDR&E cxplatned to Congress that lt hed taken this actlon on the ag-
etmpbLon that DOD trac not lnterested fui space fl1ght and exploratlon as

ends ln themserveg but rather ln the applJ.catlon of fLlght in space as a
neana to a nore general cnd-the defcnse of the Unlted States and lts
allLes. lherefore, DOD strtace effortg would be consldercd onJy as an fu-
tegral part of the overaLl defense progran to enhanee ni.lttary capabil-
lties. IhLs effort rcrrld be restricted. to one of two obJectlvesl devel-
olmart of systens ln rhtch the use of space fltght nou]-d enhance the

defense, or the developnent of components for adrnanced systems that r1puld

probably becme essenttaL as the applllcatlon of space techrologr to de-

fenge beeane better understood. 0n thl.s basLs, DDR&E clai-ned that lt ms
not logieal to forsuJate a long-range rnflifury space p3ogr?n selnrrate and

dlstinct fron the o'veraIl defearse pnognrm. As a result, the A1r Force

sbored no space progran wtren pneserntlng lts budgetaty requests to Congress

but l-lsted the Sanos recoruraLssanco s5rstem under strateglc develolnents,

the lfldag early ruarnfuig syetern ulder air defense dcvelolments, and so or.I5

- .t:

--
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Slnce therc were two space prograt6 a,nd cevere llnltatlons on DODrs

area of responslblllty, Congfess was espectaLly Lntercstd tn praventfuig

rmdeslrtable dupllcatlon and lnguring free and pnoper developme,nt and ln-

terchange of firformat!.on, nateriel, and facilltleg betwee,lr DOD and IiIASA.

Ttrls posed an extrenre\y cerlous pnoblem ln the Ught of the Preuidmtrs

request to abo[sh the two advLeory and eoordlnation bodies (XASC and

cu,c) and to meet celtaln peaceful and rnllltary reqnlrenentg by lncorpo-

rattng them ln slngle tlnee proJecta, auch ag a passlve comunlcation

aatell.lte, a meteonological setelllte, a geodetl,c satelllte, and of course,

certaln adnanccd boogterg.

In a staa{y strea,n, top Adnlnl,stratlon and nllltary offlclalg testl-

fled that aIL was well. The use of narqr counrtttees, lnnelc, and old-

fashloned telephone and on-the-spot dlscusslons nade for en excellent

uorklng relatlonshlp between I{ASA and DOD. RequJ,rm*rts of both agenciee

were carefully errralnated and schedules Jolntly prepercd. Range facllltles

were equltabJy shared on a prlorlty basls. DOD transferr€d cpeclallzed

nllttarlT persowreJ. to loSA on requ€rt, even tdren thelr retmtlon rtthtn

a partlcular mllltat?' aeryice was htgh\y desl.rable. Both MSA and DOD

potnted to the dellneatlon of nLaslons and clalmed that, by and J-arge,

thcy had arrlved at a aatLsfaetory dcuarcatlon. The fer gray areac ln

questlon rerc settled by eonf€r€nce, If thls falled, the natter paased

to the PresLdent for dcclslon. Ttre test!-unry ras impresllve, but rben

Congress perslsted ln dorandlng some fornal body and set of nrLes to tn-

srrrc ths contlnuance of thts good state of affalrs, the Adnlnlctratlon

qulckly acceded and cct up the aforemsrtLoned Aeronautl.cr and Aatronautlcs

Coordlnatlng aoard.t5

If ;x*"t
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At first gJance, the Presidenttg budget request of Januarlr 196O for
the space progran geened to contain signlficant lncreages ov€r that of
flscal year l-960. croser e.rrnrqation disclosed, however, that fui the

caEe of MSA the increase uas reagr quite nodest ln tbe Ll€ht of the

reeent trransfer of the Jarge saturn sulrrbooster program to that "g*"y.o
A strbsequent supplenental request of nore than $l0o nllllon speclflca{y
for Saturn and Norra, also a superbooster developmen!, quJ.eted ngch of the

congressional crltieism. Ttre DOD budget request for slnce contalned on15r

a sltght lncrease. rn thLs lnstance, congress, strongly notirrated by the

unforturate U-2 eiventa of l{ay 1950 and the consequent loss of thie means

of lntel'liSence-gatherlng, appr.oprlated anounts slzably greater tban those

requested for the Uldag and Samos projects.V

rn surlrar]r, the Adnlnlstration had ably dcfended lts poli.cies, prans,

and pnograurs for slnce and ln large degree retained theur ln much the

fashlon they were presented to Congress.

Alr Force Smce po}lcy

As far back as I9l$, the Air Force had e:rpregsed an Lnterest fui spaee.

By January 1948, lt had nstaked out a cLalmn ln that envLrorment by prp-
nnrlgatton of a potlcy statenant and thr:ough the lntenrenlng years eontln-
ued 

"o 
nalntaln the positlon. Ilowever, W Lg5g the polLcy nas of questlon-

able north, other tban for lnternal consrnptlon, and the exbensive USAF

effort devoted to slnce was aLmost ent5-rely rmder the flnancial sponson-

shipr nanagem€nt, and tectml-cal- directlon of ARPA or NASA. ThLs state

of affairs the I'ir Force had perslstently but ursuccessfnlly attenpted to

%Io""r pp 15-15.
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alter, but so long as lt ed.sted, a statenent of polLcy had little meaning

and IISAF hopes and alms renalned beyond attainnent.

hrrtng Septenber-Decenber L959, this awkrard situation tras somenhat

allevlated trbsr Secrctary of Defense t{eLl McELroy asslgned to the Alr

Force responslblltty for the dwelopment and operatLon of aIL DOD boosterg

and severral space eystcrns. In Febnary 1960 the Alr Force aLso received

authority to take over a naJor aegnent of the ARPA-sponsored space study

and conponent developarent prograln. Ttrege actione provided lmpetus to

fonmrlate an official Al,r Force space poltcf.

G,eoreral Doctrines

Ttre basic tenet of Alr Force pollcy declared ttrat spaee utrs stnply a

locatlon-not a finetion or a mllltaq7 progtr?m. F4taily lmportant, no

real dlvlding tine separated nalft ard nspacerr and the total expanee be-

yond Earthrs surface constituted one nast operrat5ag arena-'€eFostrEce.

ltrrouglrout lts blstory, the Atr Force had constsntly prshed for greater

speeds and hlgtrer altltudee ln 5.ts weapon systerns because theEe character-

lstics lnereased ntlttary effectlveness. Mtlltary expanslon into spaee

ras therefore not so mreh a challenglng adverture as a vltal and essen-

tlal step fui lnstring the nationts ftrtur€ security.

A second maJor tenet rras thet the USAF nl.sslon ln the rragtness of

aerospace could be frrtfilted wtthont r€gard to vhether a weapon cysten

ras aenonautLcaL, agtmnautieal, or a cornblnation of both. fre pr{.me

criterAon fu the seleetlon of a system to satisfy a nllttary requirement

shoul-d be lts effectlvenees. l'hns the Alr Force rrcnld consider develop-

mqtt and operatlon of a space system only lf it rere the sole neang of

best nay to do that Job and not

h
dotng a requLred Job, lf lt were tbe
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prchlbltlve\y eurpanslvc, or i8 lt rcrc the nogt cconol.cal wey to do the

Job. 0n thlg basfu, thc ALr Forcc foresaw for nar47 Jr€a"" to cone an op-

cratlonar forcc conaletlng of ro,1nn s5rrtenrr-alrerafu, nlasilc, and

space-3€Lccted to ncct caacntlal nrl{tayy requlrcmcnts. Space for ltc
osr gake mc not a cultablc conclder:atlon.

A thltd baslc tstct of Atr Forcc pollcy concerned the obJectlves of
thc national rpece cffort. fhc Air Force auppor"t,cd the PresLdentts nspace

for Paacen progran for thc bcneflt of aLI nanklnd, seclng ln thig no par-

tlcular contradlctlon to lts poIlcy of aafeguardtng thc peace by nalntain-
lng a rtrcng nllltary capabt]lty ln opace. nAenospace Forer 1g peace

Fowcrr; the Alr Force consldercd a tnr!.sm, and rrnttl such tLne as pece

could bc guarrantccd by othcr neans, thcre were legLtlnatc requlrenenta

for e nrllrtaly ll3ee p-g".r.18

IISAF poltcy dld not offlcta\y contaln these doctrlnss other than by

lndlrcctlon. Alr Forcc lfanual 1-2, Unlted States A1r Force Baslc Doc-

trlne, prblfshed on I Dcccnher L9|.9t ouil-hed obJectlves by deftnitlon
and lnpllcatlon nlthout actuar\y arproylng the tenn nspace.n on the

othcr hand, there ras nothlng secretlve about the pollcy, and USAF ctvil-
tan and ntlltary offLclals uscd lts gubstance contlnualJgr ln testinorgr

bcforc congresslonar comlttees durlng the early nonths of 196o.19

Alr Staff and fleld comad elcments had ranted a formal statement of
pollcy for gome tlne, but top ALr Force leaders rvtaely tcnded to trcad

toft\y becaucs of the currmt DOD space nanagcncnt and organlzatlon str:uc-

tute. In JuIy 1959 the Depnrty Chlcf of Staff for Plans and Pnograns (nCS/

P&P) began formal ttudy of a slnce poIlcy. TtrLs rork quickened after the

trrangfer fnon ARPA of nanagement reslnnslblllty for certafui space proJects,

J ft'g
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ln l{onrember. B5r tbe end of December a nudber of coor€lr.ated Alr Staff

statecnents on per*fuient lnrtlons of the slr&ce progran wcre readtrr for the

Chlef of Staffrs Po1ley Book and were used !n the congrecslonal hearlngs.O

In Decembet L959, Generral Whlte asked for an all-lncluslve statenent

sultable for offlcial diss€ntlnation. DCS/PhP flLled the rcquest on 17

Jarruary L96f, but nrbeequent review el-sewhere ln the Air Staff and in the

OffLce of the Secretary of the Alr Force (OSAF) pnoduced some rcvlgtons,

A ftnel version contalning anbstantLalSy the baglc doctrlnes dlscussed

above wsrt to the Chlef of Staff on 14 hreh, but lt was shelved to arait

a morc pnopltloua tlme for Lscuanee. ITSAF Leaderg feared that prbJJ.catlon

of an offictal policy statenent at a tLne nhen eo ma4y facets of the slncc

pnogran wcre stl.Il undccided uould have urfanorable reverberations ln Con-

gresa, the Office of the Secretary of Defense (OSO), and tbe sther nILl-

tary senrices.a

Po}lqr on I{ASA

Top ALr Forcc ledershLp held that the l{atlonal Space Act of 1958

prudded an adequate franemrk for the effectlve advancenent of spaee

teehnologr. tlo confllct extsted betseen the alms of ilA,SA (Epace cxplora-

tlon and cirrtllan app}leatlons) and tbose of DOD (nil-itary applJ.cattons),

and the Air Force lnt€nded to pronote a hlgfi degree of coolrratlon with

![ASA. Horrwer, ln the lnterest of efflciency, the Alr Foree wanted a

atngl.e potnt of contact betreen IIASA and DOD and consi-dercd ltself as the

loglcal DOD agency.z

ALr Foree nrpport of thls poHcy vent far beyond nlLp sernlce.n In

a Letter to the Alr Staff on 15 Decsnber L959t GeneraL l*rite stated, nI

reufd llke ercry menber of the A,lr-Force to do everythlng rutthJn hls powert\
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to natntaln the gane degree of lnrnory and cooperatlon r*Lth MsA lFs had

e:dgted nith the l{ational AdvlsorlT Committee for Aeronautlcg/.n He re-
peated this adnonltion even nore strong\y tn a 14 April 196o nessage to

hie deprtles for personnel and deveropment: nr rant to nake lt crystal
clear that the pollcy has not changed and that to the very llnlt of our

abllity, and wen beyond lt to the ortcnt of gone rLsk to our oun pro-

g&r'tns, the Alr Force wiJ-l cooperrate and will supplr a1.L reasonable key

pereonnel requesta nade on tt by MSA.r23

Alr Force support of MSA ln the persorurel area becane snfficient\y
noticeable to drraw coment ln nenspaper artlcles. As ear\y as 13 Decem-

ber 1959, the lbshlngton EVenlnr Star headLtned an artlcle aSlnce Agency

Falls Top Joba rd.th Brrass from ALr Force.tr By the end of the fJ.eeal- year

the Air Force had asaLgned 69 ntlitary persowrel to NASA, Althorgh nany

rere AFROII lLeutenanta, others rore stars. In addltlon, IIS,AF nllitary
and clvLrlan personnel senred on nany MSA advlEory comltteee, an ar-
rrangenerrt decigned to be ntrtua{y adrrantageouc;4

The Alr Force also firrnl.shed extenglve technlcal mrpport to MSArg

l{encury nan-ln-spece proJect, includlng dctivery and lsunching of Atlas

boocters, uce of Alr Forc range lnstnnerntatlon and traektng facilLtLec,

uttllzatlon of aer.onedical eqnilment and experlraental ftndlnge, and, of
courte' asalgnnent of tbree of the ssren astronauta-tn-tratning. t?re Air
Force also participated activcly on a contractor baglg in vlrtlalJy every

I{ASA satelltte ard deep-space probe.25

thts policy avorved\y senred the Air Force ag well as I{ASA. Cieneral

Ibltc tn Aprll 1960 conceded this rhen he noted:26

rro
tffi
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I am convlnced tbat one of the naJor long range alenents of
the Alr Force ftrture lies ln space. It !s also obvious that MSA
ntl] play a large part in the natlonal effort ln thig directlon
and, noreover, lnevitabry wilI be closely associated, lf not even-
tuaIly corbined rylth the nl]ltary. It ts perfectly clear to me

that parttcularl.y in these formative years the Alr Force mtst, for
Its oun good as wel-l as for the national lnterest, coopelate to
the naxfuam srtent r{th I{ASA . . . .

Pollcy on Denrelorment

As dLscussed above, the A1r Force held the view that space and space

syatems should not be considered aeparate frorn the entire range of weapon

systas. rspeclal-lzed concepts, organi-zations and procedures should not

be developed for the pursuit of so-caLLed rgpacet progranett uaa a naJor

USAF prlnclple.2? &Ls long-he1d stand pnoduced lts flrst results on 18

Septeuiber L959, rtren McELrcy author.Lzed the transfer of certaln proJects

fnon ARPA to the mllltary deperhments. ltre Alr Force obtained Sanoa and

l{ldas, as well as fid-l responalblLlty for the denel-opment and larnching

of all DOD boosters. In l{ovember, the actua} shlfb took place and a}so

tnc}ded the Dtgcoverer research eatelllte. lltls transfer was the flrct

step ln rernoldng ARPA frcn eontrol over DODts space pnogran. Qr 30 De-

csnber L959, Dr. Heibert F. Iork, DDR&.E, regtrLcted ARPA acttvlty to gpe-

clflc fields of nadvanced researchtr ln batlistlc ml.sglLe defense, solld-

nocket prnoprlslon, naterlala, and the Llke. Early ln Febnrary I9&,

Iork approved the lhtft to the Air Force of nnrch of ARPATg spece studSr

and cmponent denreloprent progran. Sweral days later he informed a

ltrouse cmlttee that nlt 6Wg no longer does play a role ln the space

progran.nS

lbe asslgrunent of all ndefenser boosters to the Air Force bruught up

the guestlon of dlsposltlon of the ARPA-sponoored, Arrry'-deYeloped saturn

\Nr
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supet$ooster. McElrcyrs directlve l-mplled that the Air Force would assune

both the ARPA and Any roles, and the Air Staff lriraediately asked for reas-

slgnment of the Arnry Ball-Lstie l{tssile Agency (mUl1, whieh rlas developing

Satum. However, beeause of lack of fi:ndg and specific mLlitarlr require-

nents, there was eonsiderable opposition tn OSD to continued derelopnent

of Satutn rrnder DOD auspices. Since the Administration also uas concemed

with the finaneial problems, the President directed that the question of

a single superbooster developent agency be settled onee and for aal.8
on 8 October 1959, Thomas s. Gates, Jr., Deputy secretaqr of Defense,

asked JCS to conunent on the selection of ![ASA or DOD as the developnent

agencF for Saturn and to appmiee the valldity of nLlltary superbooster

reguirements. JCS favored DOD as the responsible agency, elaimiqg it ras

signlficantry better equtpped for the Job, but JCS could not cite ary lm-

mediate requirerrent for a euperbooster, noting that this need lay a few

years in the firture.3o

The rnatter was eettled on 2l- 0ctober at a meeting of the President and

hls top advieers. Ttre President djrected that AB}[Ars Dwelopment 0lrrations
DivlsLon (the Von Brarrn tean) and Saturn be transferred to NASA, and on

the sane day, DOD and NASA drafted a Jolnt agreement explaining the Adrdn-

istration poeition. lrlhen Gates asked JCS to comnent on the agneenent, JCS

reaffirmed an eventual need for superboosters and asked for a revision of

the agreement, which implled stronger civilfun and nllitatTr space pnograns

would resul-t. nAetual-lyrn said JCS, ntr5is transfer strengthens the civilian
agency but at the expense of the milltar1r gffort by renoving both ftt" J
a facllity' a progratn, and key personnel from rnllitary directfun.n Cates

reftrsed the requested revisiorr.3l

t'
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tthen the Fresldent initLaled the 21 October agfeernent on 2 Novenber

I95g, hcr ln effect, st|ut the door forthe second tlne onUSAF aspirations

to develop nlI1tary aupertoosters to neet obvlous requi.rements of the fir-

ture. lte reatrlction placed the ml-Iitary sewiceg some?that at the mercy

of a clvlllan agency whose obJectives and outlook were qtrite different

fnon thelr olrn. Ttre Alr Force feared that this'maJor poIlcy decision on

lpece dervelopnent also endangered the fnture of the Dyna-Soar rnanned

a.a
Blacecraft./'

A1r Force spaee developnent pollcy caU-ed for eoncentratlon of respon-

alblllty ln one Eervlce. Qtrite natlrally the Air Force deened ltse1f the

Iogical serylc€ slnce it poaaesscd, after Septernber L959, the entire field

of DOD boogters as well as tbe maJor share of the experience and facilitles

snployed !n the nrllltary spaee pnogrirn. thl,s ln no sense meant that the

Alr Force yanted to ellm!.nate the other eerrlees frcm space. l?re Al'r Force

reallzed that the Aqr and Navy had valld requlrelnents for the benefits

derlved from space systeras and that they possessed speclalized capabiltties

and facIl:ltLes Yaluable in the conduct of the space effort. In the final

ana\rsla, the Atr Force wanted a slngle potnt of denelopnent and nanage-

mant realnnalblltty nhere requlrements of all services eould be eva}:ated

and rpt and where the capabllLties of all could be utillzed nost efficiently

and ecqrmLcauy.33

Wlthjn tts headqgartera, the Air Force practiced the poltcy lt preached.

It establlshed no apeclaL space organization. Rather, all elernents of the

space pnogram were kept in functional channels and the respective deputy

chlefa of staff played their unal roles in po3-Lcy-naking, plannlng, dcrvel-

opnent, ploductlon, operations, and the 1ike.34 ttriS uac a nast lrnprovement

t
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over the indecision and va'cillation that had characterized nanagenent of
the gutded nlgslle pr:ogrran. on the other hand, the experience and knowl-

edge obtained ln the nlsslle fleld paved the way for continuance of nore

notmal pr"ocedures in the ne,,yly opened space field.

Pollcv gE OperatLons

rn keeplng wlth the prlnclpre that space systems were on\r i.npr"oved

means of acconpDshing certaln aerrogllace rnLssions, the Air Force contended

that lpace openatlons shouLd be conducted under the same procedures ap-
plted to other weapon systems. I?re uslng senrice would support a sFace

qrsteur adnlnistrattve\y and logletLcal\y, and one of its finctional com-

nends rculd operate lt under the contnol of a JCS rnlfied or speclfled
co@and. Tttis wotfld arrcld the creatlon of additlonal DOD agencJ-es. In-
fotsatLon obtained fnon olrr:ating space eystens would be dissenlnated to
arl lnterested agencies ttu€ugh er{strng cbanners.35

" 
lbis concept of opelatlons trlce cane under attack durlng flscal y".r \,

\

L960. Iste ln Aprll L959t Adn. Arlelgh A. Burke, Chief of l{aval Opera- ',

tions, potnting to the tvery indlvtsibtllty of spacern the proJegted large-'
scale aercnautLcal operration, and the interests of aIL three genrices ln
space, proposed that JCS create an agency rnrder lts aegls to coordlnate

aII apacc nfaellltlea and ftnctions.n C€n. l{anrell D. Iaylor, Arry C,trief

of staff, qnick\y concurred, but General l{hLte was opposed, clai.nlng that
Elrace sYsteng onJy repnesented a @re effective means of acconplishlng a

nl'aslon and should be asslgned to the appnopr{.ate rurtfled or specJ.fled

somund.36

rate ln lday, }{cEkoy entered tbe contro,verEt ry asldng JCS for lte
recomendatlons on asslgnfuig operatLonal responslbtLlty for fonr eystena

?
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being congLdered for transfer frm ARPA to the nil-ltary depart'ments. He

also wanted to lmow wlrat other agencles had an lnterest ln the data to be

obtalned by the four systens. Finelly, UcElroy ranted auggestione on

r*rich service should support the systens loglstS.ca1ly and undertake systen

i.mpr.onenent s.3T

ltre Jolnt Staff ard JCS slrnt the neort tm nonths attenpbtng to reach

€rn agreement on the Brrrke proposal and on recotmendetlons to lfcElnoy.

UntlJ 1? July 1959, rtren JCS agreed to arbnlt divergent vters, the Ary

and ldalry, Jotned by the Jolnt Staff, adatmant\y called for creation of a

Jotnt mtfibry sIBc€ operations comrand. Or the questlon of logietics and

product lrrpnoveoent, they recosmended an artltrary dlvislon of the systems

wlthotrt regard to roles and n:lssions or past derelolment activltleg. T?re

Alr Force Eteadfast$ natntatned lts orlglnal stand, and spllt views went

to McELnoy on 2b July.38

llcBlnoy net wlth JCS on 13 August 1959 and nade lt ktom that hLs

thinktng on the natter foalowed rather close\y the Alr Force poILcY. l{ever*

thel-ess, rhen asked to cment on a 28 August draft of McElroyfs decislonr

the JCS menbers agaln falled to reach an accord. Ot 3 Septmber, llcElroy

net nLth JCS, the ttree senrlce Secretaries, and Dr. York. Be reLteratd

hl.s tentative decl,sion of 28 Auguat and Etated his ntE.fuigness to accept

onSy revLsions that clarlfLed ambtguttles in langtrage; the anbstance uas

lnvl.olate.39

McElnoy forua3-\y released hLs declsion on L8 S€ptenber !959. lhe part

dealing nlth the operational question stated that estabListurent of a Jolot

nllltarlT organizatlon tdoes not appear desirrable at thLs tLne.a -He pre-

felred the current organ!.zatton tr order to reallse firll advantages frm

rtt
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exLstlng support capabrlfties. In the lnterest of econoqr and efficlency,
he delegated operatlon of aIL DoD boosters to the Alr Force, along rith
the taak of arl systen tntegratlon-ln sinprest terms, the nating of
booeter and payload.

Other plovlsLons called for the early transfer of nanagement respon-

slblllty for Samos and Uldas to the Air Force, for Translt to the Nany,

and for Courl'er to the Arnryr. Pandlng actual- tra,nsfer, the respectlve de-

part'nents rere to prepare operatfunal plans for each qrsten, lncluillng

contenpLated uger relationshtps nlth unlfLed and speclfied cmands.

McELroy agroed to obtaln JCS coments on the plans before appnovtng then.&O

fite lilarry, dlssatlsfted wlth McB[noyrg declsion, reolrned the questJon

on I l{ay L%O, shor{ly after the Alr Force subnltted lts operational plans

for Sanos and l0das. Burke lLsted seversl rqlsons for agaln asldng for a

Jotnt organization to control sp,ce aystems and the ntlltar1r forces and

facll:ltles aupporting then. ltrege lncluded the rapld tectrrologlca]- ad-

vatlces of the Jast half-year that had brorrgbt geveral systems to the nop-

erational thresholdrn the estab1ishment of a large lntersenrJ,ce support

group for recovery of Meranry capnrles, and the pendlng creation of Jotnt

agencLes for comand and contrul and for comnnrnl.catlons.[

Although JCS agreed on 18 l{ay I95O to send divergent vlews to Gates,

Secretary of Defense slnce Decerber L959t these were not ready untit 3I
uay. rbe arrny and lbvy supported the reasons }Lsted by Bnrke; the alr
Force glnp$ held that basLcal\y the sltuatlon had not changed slnce is-
suance of thc Septernber 1959 dlrective. Gen. l{athan F. lblnJng, Chalnnan,

JCS, delayed dlspatch of the conf$ctlng vlers and lnforma[y dLscussed

the question td.th the Secrstary of Defense.E

Gtr
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On 16 June 1960, Gates infomed JCS and the three mllltary departments

that he had reaffirmed the 18 September 1959 decision. ttAdditiona$rr$ he

went on, n1t ls deslred to eurphasize that the establlslu€nt of a Jolnt

nllltary organizatlon for control over oper:latlonal slnce aystens does not

appear necessar1f or desLrable at thls tlme.n He altered the earlLer direc-

tlve on\y Ln one naJor aspect, apeclflcal\y dlrecttng that mtfled or spec-

tfled comanders would exerclse approprtate control r?ren a space system

becane operatlonal.E Tlnrs, ln the courae of lesc than a l€rr Alr Force

poltcy on operatlonal reslnnalblltty twice underrrent scnrtlny and uas

adJudged sultable.

Sumanr

In retrospectr lt appears that Air Force pollcy on apacer although

always under constant revislon, rras effective. Cautlous\y drarsr and

prrrdent\y prbllclzed, the pol1ey provided loglcal guldeltnes for USAF

efforts to domlnate the nslaee plcture.n But by Jufy l-95O the A1r Force

ms stl]l a long way fron that goal. Serreral segnentg of the DOD slnee

progran remalned nnassigned, ed uncertainty as to thelr asslgnnent stLll

existed. Nevertheless, ln those areas ln nhLch the Adnlnistratlon and

OSD had reactred a decislon, the Air Force had carrted anay the lionts

Ehare. ltrLs ilaE a great Snpnovement fron a year earlier, rtrecr the Alr

Force had vtrtually no slBce actlvity thet tt could caII its ottn.

ALr Force Smce Pnogran

$re thegis of the fudivlslbllity of alr and space 5:nposed on USAF

aenoslnce planners a sort of Jetcyll--and-ffie complex. In order to out-

line concepts of operation, ntl:ltary capaballtles, and develolment progftrnst

t:
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the planners had to plan Ln teme of space as e separate nedfun. Thls, ln

turnr led to confllcts wlth basic pollcy, clrctrltous genantlcs, and lnde-

clslon ln plannlng. the unlarowrs of space also added to the cmple:dty of

the pnoblen. As a result, few offlclal pronouncements to gutde and educate

Alr Force cormanderc and personnel at large were forthconrlng durtng t95?-

60.

Plannlns for Spaee

As early as 1958 the ChLef of Staff had comented on the deslrabu.:tty

of lssulng prellninary long-rrange concepta for sllace operrations through

the nedfum of an Air Force ObJectlve SerLes (AFOS) Fper. Inlttal drafts
pnoved too broad, too uncertain, a,nd., in a sense, too mrch at odds rtth
current pollcy.& A thid drafb, prepared tn Septeurber L959 after lettlng
the natter rest for over a year, covered the 195o-?o perlod for both peace-

tlne and rartl:le operatlons ln space. ft outLlned the expeeted USAF roles

and stated bnoad weapon ayatem obJectlveo, ntth pr{.orltl.es for strategic

offensive and defenslve purlnses, support f\nrctions, and recormaLgsance

dutl'es. It also proposed to enpbaslze the dwelopnent and use of nanned

s5rstems as the mogt efficl.ent rray to carrqy out space operat5.ons.&5

the 1959 draft of the obJectlveg ctatement received a cool reception

durlng lnformal Alr Staff coor.tllnatton. npollclrtr offlclaIs wlthln DCS/

Plans and PFogranrs decrl.ed treatnent of spaee es a separrate entlty. Thelr
tplangn courterparts anggested that pnblLcatlon be delayed pendfng inclu-
slon of nore meanfngful tecbnlcal guldance ercpected to be anat[able short-

\y fm AADC.46

Slnee subsequent drafts were equBily unaccelrtable, the trong Range Ob-

Jectives Gnoup of the Dlrectorate of PLans sought a ner appnoach. et 19
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Febnary 1960 the group admltted to the Dlrectorate of Developnent Plannlng

that rrthls of*lce haa been unsueecgaful ln gettSng an AFOS paper on space

off the groundn end asked the deveLopment planners to take ns sqtrl at the

problern, The statement had to be conceptual" ln nature, pr"ovldlng a fint

potnt of departure for a statement of space operatlonal requlrenerrts and

desLred slrace ,y"t*".4? By the end of Jure 1960, the Directorate of De-

velolment PJanntng still had the matter rnder ltudy.

lheoretlcal$, the AFOS document would supp-Iy broad olJectives on

space operatlons. he Alr Staff expected another document, the r6qulred

opcnatlonal capebl}lty (ROC), to pr;"ovlde the lthown for meetlng, these ob-

Jectlves. Unfortunately, the ROC under preparation by the Directorate of

Operatlonal, Requlrenents faced conditlons not unl-lke those of the AFOST

and lt also falled to gain approval durlng the year. Ttre BOC did not con-

plete\y complenent the AFOS drafts, both belng studled,concurrentVr md

the former had Llttle ln the uay of fonnal guldance frorn the latter.

By Apr{J- 196O the Dlrectorate of Operatlona} Requirenents had completed

tts ftrst drafb of a ?3-Pge statemerrrt detalLlng the ntlltary capablllty

dcemed essential for aenospace aystens one to two decadeg in the future.

In tts slmplest terms, the ROC cal[ed for an operatlonal. spaee force g

€. The nbreachlng of thc gravity barrieril xould renove current lfutlta-

tlons lnposed by the ptqplcal envlronment on deterent forces. 0n1y the

lack of vlslon and audacity nould prernent attalnnent of an ideal deterrent

--a self-sufflcient, manncd mltitary slnce force ltlth multLnLssl'on caps-

bl1lties, dlapersed in the clshnar and translunar reglons. Ellmlnetlon

of this force by the encqr rculd be prerequlgite to attacklng the ration,

and the outcome of the eerospece battle could rrell- be declslve without
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involvlng gurface forces.

The ROC depl-ored tbe faet that the current program of research and de-

velopent was stllJ. tled to operetion fron the surface of Earth. ttRenrolu-

tlonaln ratber than evolutlonal devclolment rae deemed nandatorXr. Contln-

ued rellance on cnrolution, the DLreetorate of OperatLon ReErirenrents.eon-

tended, could achleve on\y second place jn nalltarlr teclmologr and, cons€-

{trumtly, tn rnllLtarTr power. ftre Unlted States needed selectlve nqtrantrrn

Junpsu or nleapfrogglngn ln vLrtually wery area of, development-propulsion,

htman factbrs, rraterlals, and guidance. Such action would require maJor

lnnonatlons at aIL pollcy levele, and the operatlonal producte had to be

anailable W L9?5.48

$everal Alr Staff agencies questioned these utoplan requiremcnts on

several Lmportant points. Quantr.rn Jrurps were expenslve and risky to tmder-

take. Ae the Assl-stant for Adnanced Technologr remarked, tecbnologl-ea3-

advance, parttcuJarly of a revolutionary nature, could not be ordered.

Another erlticLEn lnvolved Alr Force pollcy (and the national- pollcy) ttlat

designated space as a locatLon olmedlrrm. The ROC appeared to calL for

space weaponn for the simple reason that lt waa now possible to operate in

space and disregaded the fact that an Earth-based or aeronautlcal weapon

nfght do the reqntred Job better or Less expensiveJy. But the Air Force

had already decided that past standards should hold: development of weap-

on'systemc would depend on mllltary and cost effectiveness, not on aero-

nautical or astnonautLcal charaetertstlcg. Ftnally, the very 5.nportant

questfun of the necesslty for nanned space systenns remalned open to debate

and regolutLon.49

Ira the sumtrer of 196O, lt was obvious that there would have to be a

st&R[I
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reooncilLetlon of thc nany confllctlng statenents on pollcy, obJectivest

capablltties, and requirenenta before the pr.oposed BOC for aenospace corld

gain offtcial appnoval.

A thlrd document, prepered by the Dlrectorate of Developnent Plannlngt

eoncentrated speciflca[y on spaee developnent planntng. Under norsal

cirqmsta,neesr.lt rculd have folloued in aeqgsrce and detall the obJectiyes

and capabillties called for ln the AFOS and ROC documents. Slnce neltber

of these exlsted ln approved fonn, the l.2o-page develofm€nt plannlng note

of October 1959 (revtsed ln !{areh 1960) outllned the qualitatlve force

strtrcture reqrrlred tn 1960-80, based purely on tecturological factors, and

the research and develolmmt pnogram requLred to provLdc that force' The

planntng note ca.nlned four critical areasS Air Foree mlgslons and Sovlet

technologlcal capebiHtles, wtrlch ln large measur€ deternlned operatlonal

requlrements; the costs lnvolved and the scope of actlon afforded by nrea-

sonablen dlltary budgets; posslble llmLtatlons on the use of space dur5ng

the perlod3 and the reqnlrements for man ln epace.

Ttre proJected force uas phased ln flveryear spanc, taklne lnto account

probabJ.e Sovlet techrologlcel advaoc€eo ltre fl.rst 5.mpor{ant consideratj-on

ras the defemse of exlstlng Aner!.can strategic deterrent forces, aE weIL

as An€d.can popnlatlon, pnoper{y, and resourcea. 
, 
As Smpor*antr !h: Air

Forec had to develop an offensive force capable of surniving a'n attack and

of retaltating ln sufficient strenglh to deetroy tbe enenyts rfLal to f;lght.

Ttre ALr Force mrrst also dwelop space weapons eapable of lrrprov5ng greatly

tbe conduct of various reconnaLssance and surrrelllance firnetions*-earl.Y'

warnlng, atrateglc reeontraLss€unec, strateglc r*arnlng, naPPlnE, and taetieal

recoruraLss€r11C€r Ttre l,ast conslderation' covered strplnrt forces to provlde
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control of cormrnlcatlons, navlgation, weather obgervatlon and opcratlons.

Wlthtn each of the forrr critlcal areas ennlned, the pJarurers lald out

the catcgorles of a conplete pnogrsm of research and dwclolnent. Sone

lnrtlon of each category ma alrea{y urder development, but mrch renalned

to bc done. l'hc catcgorl-ec of dcvelopnernt lncluded the fol-lordng:

Operetlonal dcv,eloment gvgtems-declard tectn Lcal\y and econontcally

fcaslble noy

Operatlonal dwelorment subsvst€ms--declarned technlca[y and econonl-

cal\y feaslble and requlred for follor-on syetems

Advanced wgtens and subwetems--currenrtly rmder study to determlne

teclrrlcal and cconmlcal feasibllity

Applled regcarch-effort to geck nslr inventions

&cp1or:at1on-prellmlnary investrgatr-on of new reaLns of flLght

In the oplnlon of the plarmera, each categor? of effort assuned equal 1m-

lnrtance tn the long-range pnograrn, and, on\r constant attention to arl
phases could asaure ready attalnment of the required operatlonal foree.

In concluslon, the pJanners noted that an Luuredfute shift in ernphasis

uaa requlred to obtain the goals of the propoeed progran in an order\r and

ervolutlonaty nanner. They dld not lnp$, however, that this should consti-

tute thc r+tro1e develolment prrogran. Ttrey lntended onJy to set forth those

spacc dwelolmernt requlrenents essentlal to an adequate overalJ- nllttary
posture.5o

Itfanaqemcnt_ and Orsanlzation of the Sece pnoslran

At the bcgtnntng of fiscal year 1t60 the Alr Force had no space progran

that lt could caIL lts own other than the near-rpace Dyna-soar proJect.*

k
^;p

a

*See belort pp 46-l+9.
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To be sure, USAF research and developnent covered the whole range of space

subJects from exploratory research to system development, but tt was belng

done under the sponsorship, nanagement, and dLrectlon of ARPA. In additLon,

the Air Force,.eSgende{ Suih,of lts tLne, r€soureea, and enorgr snpportlng

I{ASA acttvltleg.

Ttre ARPA arrangenent was far fr"om satlsfactory to the ALr Force be-

cause ARPA enJoyed almost conplete freedom ln decldlng wtrich ntllta4y re-

qulreoneerts, stated by the senrlces, would be pnshed, confulned, or ignored'

Tndlrect3y, !t could set priorLties on thc portlong of tbe sprce effort

by determlnlng the level of funding accord€d €acho ltuough lts devetop-

nrent ass5gnments, ARPA could profoundly affect or color future operational'

noles. It lnssessed authority to go overr under, and arotmd OSAF and the

At"r Staff ln comnlttlng persorureL, facll,ltiesr and other rcsources of the

fleld comands, partlorlar\y ARDC and lts nnlts. llnrs the Alr Force re-

talned recponslbllity for determLn5ng requlrenenta to satlsfy lta assLgned

mLeslon but bad to persuadc hlgtrer echelons to approve, f'und, and araign

tbe proJects necessary to meet these requlrenentc.

firls unsatlsfactory cordition had been the subJect of dtgcusglon on

r6nJr oceasione, and lt ar,oee agaln durfuig ArrgUst-Septenber 1959 betreen

Boy W. Johnson, DLrector of ARPA' and Joseph V' Charyk, Aoaistant Secreta4y

of tbe 'a'ir t'orce (Research and Developent)' charyk lnclct€d that for

efficlent pnoaecution of the usAF research aqd derreloSnrcnt pnogram aIL

dlrectives to ALr Force unlts ehould be dlrected ttrroqb and rwiewed by

hlm. Johnson thougtat'that hla nanagenent and teekrlcal responslbilltlos

dLctated dlrect contact rdth the'fleld units'5I Tbe pnoJected remonaL of

ARPA fron the space fle}d, announced in Septenber 1959t senred ln Large

\dPt
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pa* to gettle thls lssue.

Although the transfer of space pr:oJects to the sEnrLces tendcd to eli.ut-

inate sone of the out-of-channel procedures, lt ln no aemse al-levlated the

tight control exerclsed by OSD agencles. Lt. Gen. Roscoe C. WiJ.conr Dep-

uty Chief of Staff for Derelsfdcnt (OCSID), fearcd that thtu continuatlon

and growth of elvJ.}lan technLcal. control had dangenous overtones. Not

only dtd lt create an lmbalance betreen teetnrLcal and nflLtary influence

but lt eost the Air Foree nanJr hours of brleflngs and rilrch Losg of tine

and dlrectlon analtlng decl-slsns from ron-tdgh.n Wllgon mrned that nthls

trend toldar{ proJect dlrectlon fnon O\rnprar had to be solved. rllnLess lt
ls rerergedrt he declared, nDOD and aII sorvLces wllL bog down ln red

tape.n52

Hor to bal,ance influence and dccLcton-aaklng between sivtltrn and rn{]-

ltary offlclels nas also a problen wlthln the OSAF-A1r Staff conplex. In

October L959, rnldway between the annorncernent of the pcnding tranefer of

space proJecte and theLr actual shift, Secretary of Al.r Foree .trancs H.

DougJaa directed that all slnce aettons be taken ttnlthln the fmnewsrk of

the AFBIS (A,l.r Foree Balllatlc l{LscIle Cormlttee).a*53 This concentratcd

a}..l decLsLon+aklng prerogatlvea fu clvilLen hands and narkedly zneduced

l,ir Staff partl-cipatfun.

Iate ln Noveulber, Charyk leamed that the Alr Staff intended to r"e-

celve br,'5-eftngs frrn the ALr Force Ball{etic lflsglle DlvLslon (mfMO) on

e€vcral slnce systenr dernelopment plans prtor to their presentatlon to

AFtsl{C. }ie noted hig coneet! and atated that Douglas bad teraed such a

tlFtsUC had beem establlshed ln November L955 as the single declcLon-
naldng body for the ballistlc missil-e ptrogram wlthin the OSAF-ALr Staff
complex. It eonsl.sted of the Secretary, Under Secretary, sd AssLstsnt
Secretarles of the Alr Force plus one representative fron the Air Staff.

!ffir
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brl,eflng to the Air Staff rttbout prwious AFBIIC revlew and corment as a

nreste of time.n But Crencrals WLlson and Ielby contended tbat tt was nec-

essaly to arrlve rat a eorporate Air Staff posltion on Space Systens.n

Ttrey baccd thelr view on eurperlences ln !h6 lg]]tstlc ml-sslle program

where elnrl-Iar restrLctlons had prevented coordinated Alr Staff poaltlons.

In thlg Lnatance, AFBIIID repreacntatlves nadc an lnformal presentatlon to

AFBI{C and rcceived the necessary guidance. l{hen the renlsed plans wcre

rea{yr Dudley C. Shar,p, Secretary of the Air Force slnce L[ Decedbct }95jt

aLl-owed pr!-or ievLcw by the Alr Staff.54

In the sprlng of 1960, Sharp forna[y authorl.zed a 90day trlal of a

rnodlfled lenagen€nt stnrcture wlthln Headquarters USAF that notl,ceab\y

lncreased Atr Staff participatlon ln rpace development plans. Altlpugh

thc Alr Staff posltlon could now be nrade lnmr ln advance, the declslon

reslnnclblllty st!U. remalned wlth AFB!CI.55

Whan the Alr Force regaiaed lurnagensnt of a portlon of the lpace pro-

gran on 1? Novemb ar L959, Samos, Mldas, and, unexpected\y, Dlsconererr were

trensferred to lt. In Febnrary 1960r York approved the ahlft to the Alr

Force of a naJor segment of ARPAIs spsce ttudy and component develop€nt

pnograno Drlng l-960 the ALr Force nade repeated attenptg to obtaln Juris-

dlctlon orrer the Tackle-Steer-Decree comunlcation satellLte proJects, the

Spacetnack-Spaaur lnterim satelllte detection and follor-on systems, and

the antlgatelllte and balllctlc nlsalle defense studies and systems (Satnt,

Spad, RBS, and others). Slnce the Alr Force was responslbl-e for all- DOD

booster development and launchings, lt played irnportant roles ln the Arryrs

and ldavyr! spec6 prograns, partlcuJar\y the Courter and Translt satelllteg.

In organlzing lts gr.owtng spsce progren, the Alr Force reallzed that

JtrnK
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the effort lnvolved naJor r{.ckc and uncertalnties as reIL as potentbfly

large rentd!. Or\y carefirl Jndgment coqld balance the prior{ty of re-

qulrementa, tcclrrlcal probloc, and cost!. As Cha4yk reported to Congresa

ln FebnratT 1960, a nard.mn r{.ak pnogran nas prohlbltlve\y erpensive,

mrtefirl, and lnefflclent, rtrlle a nlnlnun rLsk program rculd caus€ tttl8c-

ceptable deley tn attatnlng operratlonal capablllties. Sonerhere ln be-

tresr Jay the propcr balance ln the Ught of n{]ltary threats and requlre-

ne,nts.56

Requlrenents rculd probEbly davelop eventual.ty for operatlona ln the

clglunar and trans}mar reglons, but tn the lmedlate ftrture the Alr Force

hed to concentrrate on systems operatlng wtthln several tnndred niles of

Earthtr gurface. Br{.g. Gen. Honer A. Bouchey, Dlrector of Advanced Tech-

nologr, aptly cumed up ttre Alr Force space outlook ntth a rnlced but per.-

tlnmt netaphor: rlfe can bect go lnto space tdth our feet ffrary pbnted

on thc grcund.n lhe Air Force would encounage the widest use of lnaglna-

tlon ln pnopoundlng 8 progrtan but enpJ.oy congenratlcm and tfhorse-senserr

ln developtng 1t.57

In the ltght of lta exlrrlence, the Alr Force dlvtded the space devel-

opent cffort tn ftccal year lp6O lnto three naJor 8r€B8o Ttre firgt-trre
studlcc-sought new uayr of doing nllltary Jobc and outllned possible sye-

tcm apprcaches. the aecond furcluded applled research for tha prrpose of

developlng techntquec that pnorrlded ecsenttal, tngr.edlente for future sys-

tsm!. l{ort lmportant bere rvas pnoprlslon-rthe key to space usen was

Ggner:a1 Wllcontc deccrlptlve rena,r{r. Iarger thmst and lower cost rere

eassrtlal to reduee the tremendoua ponnd-perdollar expense of booltlng

cpetlal payloads and lnsure contlnuous largc-scalc space operatlons. lbew
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thtd area-system develolnent--ms the flrr3l goal,, the la,st rtep in the

atu{y-researchdevelopnent procest to neet requlrementg ctated years ear-

ILer. nErfppe<l with the pnoducts fron thls cycle, the Alr Force could

effective\y conduct lts offenslve, defenslve, reconnelsaance, $tnreillancet

and cuplnrt operations.5S

9enoe@
Ttrnougtrout the year, pLannfng and prognamlng for the Sanoa reconnaj-g-

sance satellite, the l{ldas ear\y rarning satellite, sd the Dlgcoverer re-

eearch sateJ-llte rere lrn1rd together. HistorLcally, the three had g:rowt

out of a proposal prtialLy outllned as earJy as 1946 and establlghed as

a aysten dwelopment nJ.ne years Later. Samos and trfldas delnnded great\y

on Discoverer acconpllstments and both e:rpected to use the same orbital

vehicles and nany cormon gnound support faci-l-:Ltles.

Confllctlng declslons and lndeclslon narked the Sa.nos*lidas-Diacoverer

program durlng fiscal year 1960. Virtual\y every phase-tecfunicalr oper-

atlonal, finding, require,nentE-renalnd in a congtant state of f1ux.

Dlsagreement and disputes between civlllan and rni}ltary expertg ln the

technlcal srea, betueen OSD and the Air Force tt fimdj-ng, &d between tbe

ALr Force and other servlces ln the operational area kepb the progra'm ln

contlarrous turmoll. At learts eard, certaln hopeftrl slgns tndicated that

gone order mlght soon evolve.

In a portent of thlngs to cone, ARPA tafo:ned the Atr Force on 29 Jrrre

:1959r that demands fron other space proJects nouLd substantial.\y reduce

the ffrnds pnwlously planned for Sanos and tr{ldas. At the eane tLne, ARPA

directed a rnaJor techrLcal reorientation of Sanos and falled to approve

the second phase of Mldas develolment.5g Thereafter, the Air Staff and

4ts
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the field cotmands were kept busy preparlng, revislngr and dqfendlng a

series of develotrment and olrrational pJ-ans for these satelllte systems.

Ttre reliabtllf,y, llfe, compledty, and priority of several Sarnos and

Midas subsystems were ln questS-on. Some OSAF and OSD officlals and AdmLn-

istratl-on scientlfle advisers doubted Alr Force ablltty to obtain accept-

able success ln many of the areas. Moreover, they envl-sloned substantful

savings by using less sophlstlcated equlpurent and subsystems reqrrirlng

less cost\y and conplex gror:nd faclllties. Accord5ngly, a rf$ before

You blryn vlew took ho1d.60

I{llttary leadcrs, faced vdth critica} operational requirements and

with pressures fron lntentlal users, naintained a rnore optirnLstic positiont

lhey felt that reliabiEty, long-llfe, sinpllcity, and other deEirable

performance characteristics r+ould be obtalned as deveJ-olment and testing

pnoceeded. They naturally lndorsed the concept of concurrency previoue\y

empJ-oyed ln the ballistic mLsslle program aE a meang of obtaintng early

operatlonal capablllties for Samos and Midas.6l

The dlfferences ln outLook caused an a}nost continuous review of the

technlcal approach and I\rndlng. During the course of the X@rr AItsMD pre-

pared at least flve developent plans for Sanos, four for l,lldag, and sev-

eraL for Dlgcoverer. None were complete\y satlsfactozy to sivlllsn autlpr-

ltLeg jn OSAS'and 0SD, either for techrical or financial 
"".sorr".62 

A de-

velopment plan theoretically outLined a yearts course of action and proJect-

ed tt over the next few years. Iecklng an approved p3an, USAF developnent

offl-cials and contractors could carrJr on onJy in rncertaln fashion.

OSD and OSAF technical exper{s clai.ned that nnllLtary leaders were so

lneoceupleat wtth operrational conslderationg tbat they were shaplng

ryry'!q'
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development requlrements wlthor* reallstically appnalltng the cument state

of the art. Ttrey at-so felt that nt'l{fsrTr leadera nanted to proceed pre-

naturely rvlth developurent and constnrction of conplex operatlonal baces

and stations.

Bepeatedly refirsed the use of operatlonal fundc, the Air Force pno-

posed ?,hat tt called a sdevelopnent/operational pJ,ann to cover the transl-

tion period from deveJ-otrment to operatlonal gtatrrs. Inlttally, these plane

recelved a eool recepbton fron OSD offl,claLs, but with tbe dorning of tbe

U-2 over the Sonriet UnLon on 1 lfay 1960 and the subsequent lnternational

polltical repercusslons, the Alr Force sensed the LlkeLihood of lncreased

support for the Sanos-Mldas-Dlseoverer pnogrann.53

Intenslve activlty within OSD and OSAF durtng Uay and June culnlnated

in an Alr Staff dlrectlve for preparation of a p3.an to'explolt aa.earJ;r ae

lnsolble any intelligence data that mlght be obtalned fron.Samoe flliltt

tests. It soon becaine apparent that the prcJect rrlould clmrtly recelve

spectal AdnrlnlstratLon attention and be reestabl-Lsbed under speclal Eenage-

nent.64

Dur{ng the spr:furg of 1960, Congress became lntirnately lnvolved fur

Sanos-l{idas pFogress. In Ught of the U-2 fuicldent, Congregs called for

the rapid developent of both space aystems and voted gums far ln excess

of the Adnlnistratlonrs requests for fl-gcal year Lg6I.65

Uncertainties and indecLslon on the teclmical and budgeta4y aspects

of Sa,rnos and Uldas affected planned operdtSonal dates for the tno space

systems. In July 1959 l.he Atr Force tras almlng for an inl.tiel opemtlonal

capablllty date of October 1951 for both systems. For l{ldac, the scheduled

date subEequartJ.y sllpped to July 1962, to January Lg63, to Apr{.I 1963r but

\
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Tork predicted before a congresslonal conmLttee ln March 1950 that the

satell:Lte would not be operatlonal- before 1965. Sarnos dates also sllpped,

to July 1962 and then July Lg63.66

Discoverer displayed a good capabtllty to carry out alL but one of its

tagks. A total" of eight S,arrnchings oceurred during the year, and five

Dl.scovererE went into orbit. Sfurce none of the orbitl-ng capsuleg were re-

coverd, flight tests were suspended dur{ng several exbended perlods while

the recovery subsystem undenrent mlnute exanination and inprovement. the

flrst two MLdas fllghts took place on 26 Febnrary and 2f May 1960. Ttre

first failed durlng seeond-stage separation; the second achieved suceess-

frrl orblt and met rnost of the test obJectives. ltre planned first fHght

of Samos slipped fron April to September tg6O,67

In Novenber L959t with the shlft of proJect responslblllty for Sa.mos

and Mldas, OSD reiterated its pnevious request that the Al,r Force submlt

operational plans to the SecretarXr of Defense for revierr and approval.

Ttrese pJans would outllne the organLzation stmcture, operating procedurest

and relationshLps between the operating conmands and users of the data

derived from the two space systena. lre Air Staff prepared the two plans,

based in part on prelininary drafts dra!{n up by the field comnands, and

AItsMC approved them on 10 Febnrary 1950. l\rc reeks later, Charyk sant then

on to osD.68

These plans differed marked\y from the ugual operational documentt

belng esgentLal\r nore concept than pl,an. Brlef\r, they called for Stra-

teglc Air Comand to cormand and operate the Samos ryctan and provldc sup-

port to the Air Defenge Csurand ln the operation of lfldas. Contlnental

Alr Defence Comnand would cormand l{ldas, with operational contnol vested

a'iI5t
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ln North AmerLcan Alr Defenae Comand (ronm).69

Oil 14 l{areh L96O, OSD fomarded both plans to JCS and asked for an

ear\y replJr slnce ltg corments nlglrt affect pendtng declsions on Sa,mos

and lfldac develolmemt. ltre Jotnt Staff readted a draft porition by 25

Apr{L recomendlng acceptance of the plans trlth one naJor change: l{Ldas

shoufd be occepted fnom ilmAD operational contnol. Arrqr and Nav5r pJarmers

recorded geveral obJectiono. ftrepr favored a Jotnt organizatlon rpeclfi-

ca{y for nll{tary lpsce operratlonsr* and they feared that procesalng and

digc@ln8tlon of Samos-dsrlved data by SAC mlght lead to lnequltable

treatment of other trretlo Ttre USAF plawrers obJected to the exclusion of

NORAD fron operatlonal controL of l0das, clajnLng that such a step uould

constltute a breacb of Anerlcan-{anadian agrecnents. Also lt tlould be a

unlque anangement sLnce aII other air defense and rarning eystems oper-

ated under l[OnAD contnol.To

Attenptc to gettle dlfferences atalled for a few mnths wlll.le JCS ad-

dresged the nore baslc lgaue of establiahtng a Jolnt nllltary tlrace oper-

atlons comend. After Secretarlr Cates reaffimed on 16 Jnne 196O the use

of cxlsttng apeclfS-ed ard unlfied comrands for the conduct of nrllitary

tlp,cc operatlonc, the Jolnt Staff reopened the question of Sanos and.l{.das

operatlonal asalgnnentc erd relationchlpe. The Jolnt Staff general-\y

nelterated its posltlon of 25 Apnll, ntrlle the senrice pJ.anners did the

aanc rdth thelr earlller obJections.?I At the srd of Jrse 196O, lt ap-

peared that the Lgnre cotrld be gettled on\r afber the Adnlnistration and

OSD had nesolv€d numerous other facetg of the Sanos and l'fidas prcJects.

---T6,lZ'-ee auove, pp 18-21-.
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Notus (Advent)*

ARPA established Notus early in 1959 as a two-part comnunicati-on sat-

ellite program, consisting of the interim Courier delayed repeater and the

Decree 2{-hour, equatorial-orbitjng synchronous systems. Since neither

rould neet its reguirements for reliab1e, long-range conmtrnications, espe-

cially for SAC forces operating in polar reglons, the Atr Force pressed

for additions to the program. ARPA acceded after several months of dis-

cussion and, l-n l{ely 1959, enlarged Notus by adding Steer and Tackle.

Steer rras planned as an in-terim systen uslng a polar-orbiting, one-channel

commrntcation satellite, wtrile Tackle would be an improved rultichannel

system. ARPA designaied ARDC (AFtsMD) to supervise the developnent program

rnrder ARPA rnanagement and teclrnical direction; the Anqrrs Signal Corps and

the Wright Air Development Center (m,OC) uould develop payloads and cer-

tain other cormuni.cation equlpraent as subcontractors to AFBI,1D.72

Dr. Iork and his staff almost irnnediately questioned Notus requi-re-

menti, technical objectives, funding, scope, schedules, and preoccupation

with operational aspects. Beginning in August 1959 and continuing through

AprIL L96O, DDREdE erramlrred a3-1 phases of the progran. Ttre 1lkely course

of actlon becane dlscernible on 11 Febnrary 1960, wtren ARPA issued orders

to phase out Courier after conpleting trro scheduled flights, delete Steer

and Tackle Lmediately, and continue on\r Decree, redesignated Advent.

The crownlng blow to USAF aspirations was the contenplated shlft of pro-

ject superwislon frorn ARPA to the Arny lnstead of the Air Force.P

ARPA withdrew the order aLnost inunediately, then on the last day of

*Ihe active coranmleatlon satellite pnogram began the year wrder the
IVotus desl-gnatJ-on; however, foI1ow5ng announcement in February 1950 of a
contemp3ated techrical realignment, the revised prog::am was cal1ed Advent.

t
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Febrtazy reissued all but the supenrision portlon aa an interln dLrective,

pending receipt of JCS comments on requirementg. JCS reluetantly assented

to the reorientation ln view of Torkrs gloonnp financial report. JCS also

affirmed the need for lmproved corrnnunications in the polar region and rec-

onnended developrent of sone sort of space system for that purpose.?4

On 11 April 1960, ABPA released a new order, renovlng the trlnter':lrdr

tag fron the Febnrary directive. Advent uas nou destgned baslcalSy to

denonstrate the techrical feaslbility of lannching a satell:Lte to an or-

bital altitude of about 2Or00O mLIes, thereby givtng it the effect of be-

ing stationary, and using it for surface-to-surface conmsricatlons. For

the tine belng, ARPA elininated the secondary obJective of provtdlng a

surface-to-air capabillty. 75

ProJect zupenrislon tamporarily remalned as before, urder ARDC and

AFBIID. Subsequent\r, afber AFtsMD subnltted a dwelolment pJan that ARPA

deened not partl-cularly responslve to its directive, lt aplrared on\r a

natter of tlme untll Arry nould &in proJect supervisLon and ultirnaiely

take over complete nanagement responslblltty fnon ARPA. OD 30 June L9&,

Charyk reporbed that he expected. Yorkrs decislon on thLs potnt within sev-

eral weeks.76

Deletion of Steer and Tackle had been based on technical, financialt

and scheduDng difficultles. Ister appeals for reinstaternent wer"e uravail-

lrrg. On 30 June, Charyk e:rpJaJned to General White that tf the Alr Force

regarded the polar comunlcation requirernent as sufficlently inportant-

cmpared wlth the B-7O, Mlnutenan, Samos, and l{ldas-to pnogram f\mds for

it, he felt reagonably confi.dent of obtainlng relnstatenent of the pnoJect.?7

Redirectlon of the comunlcation satelllte progran also constituted a

as
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naJor setback to USAF operatlonal obJectlves. By July L959, AFts}D had

readied a dwelopnent pJan for what lt termed the Flag natl-ona1 sutrrival

cottutwtLcation satelllte, the operational follow-on of the ARPA develop-

ment pnogram. SAC iimediate\y supported the plan and, to make J-t nore

readidy acceptable, suggested ttrat the cysteun offered an excellent oppor-

ttmS-ty to e:<plolt strEce for peacefirl purposes. Tlris could be done by

means of a Joint effort rrith prlvate jndustqf, since the latter eould uee

th'e systern for pr.ofitable internatLonal comnercjal purlroses. lf and. when

an eurergency arose, the Air Force eould enoplo|y the systen for milltary
.,Qoperatlons.'"

In October the Alr Staff prelnred a request for the ercpendlture of

firtds to p.Lan and begin construction of operational Launching and other

essentlal ground facillties for both the polar (Steer and Iack1e) and

equatoriaL (Decree) comngrlcatlon satellites then under developm.ent.

Tttis type of uork required several years of lead time, and the Al,r Force

uanted to be operationally ready as Eoon as it had demonstrated systern

feaslblllty. OSAF sent thig request for concurrency to OSD on I Decernber

I959r where, not nnexpectedly in vleu of uncertalnties ln the teclmical

program, tt still remained unan$f,ered in July 1960.79

Aenospace Defense Svstems

The appearance of n{'lttary bal}Lstic mlssiles followed by the opening

of the space age nagnified nrany o1d and lntroduced nany new defense prob-

lerns. Responslbllity for research and developrent of active balllstic
defense systems reae divided into two parts: the Arxryr-supezwised. Nike Zans

antinisslle misslle and ARPATs Project Defender. T?re tatter included a

wide nariety of studies and appEed research on techniques and concepts
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that ntght lead to adrranced systerns for destroying hostile ballLstlc mLs-

slles and satelrites. fire Air Force, through AnDc, supervised, nary of

these Defender studies and carried out some lndependernt study of its own.

Dtrring L959-& the Air Force took sone flrst tentative steps toward

weapon systen development for bal-listic urLssLle defense. Deputy Secretary

of Defense Cates firrnished indlrectly the inpetus for this action wtren in
October 1959 he indicated that he might soon approve productlon of Nike

Zeus on the prenLse that no other active defe,lrsive s5rsten could be avaIl-

able before 19?0. Ttre Air Force inmedlate\r aecelerated pfanntng to show

that other and better means could be deveroped before that date.&

The Air Force ln Lts etudies of balllstic nLssile defense had investi-
gated the three possible nrodes of destroyfurg bal15.stic misslLesl destmc-

t5-on dur5ng the boost (powered) phase; destnrction durlng'a{dcourse f3-ight;

and destnrction during terrninal'dive. ltre Arqrrs tEke Zerus rculd rnder-

take to destroy the mLseiles in thelr termlnal dive. Ttre Alr Force, agree-

fug wlth ARPA and DDR&E, nras dubious about the effectiveness of thjs mode.

AIL held slntlar doubts about dectnrction ln nldconrse fligbt, part\y be-

cause of the decoy pnoblem. As a result, the Air Force, ylth ARPA eoncur-

rencer coneentrated on nhat appeared to be a nost attractive concept--

destruction of enenqr balllstic rnLsslles lrr thetr boost phase. Ttris por-

tion of Defender usua[y canLed\ an IRPA designation of Banrbl (Oattlstic

ULsslle Boost Intercept).81

After elenents of the Air Staff hearrt b_riefingg on the flndings of rc-
search to date, DCS/D d,irected ARDC to prepare an abbreviated dwelopment

plan to establl-sh the technical feasibility of rntercepting ba'rltgtic mis-

slles during thelr boost perlod. Inttlal effort was placed on Convairrs

39
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Spad (Spece Patnol Actlve Defense) concept: a satelllte equS'pped wtth in-

frared senaors and contalning a large number of tiny interceptors ready to

attack detected mlssiles. Ttre plan nas broadened after Rano-Woolr{-dge sub-

Eltted a variatlon of thls idea, called Randon Barrage Systam (ngS).&

Ear\y in January 1960, AItst'[D conpleted the develolment plan that' lf

approved, wsuld supplenent currernt ARPA-sponsored studi.es and prnovide a

broader and more ttne\y appr:oach to solution of the defense problem. The

plan called for gerneral design studies, followed by detailed design stuciies.

Ftnat\y, presunab\y ln Decenber 1!61, there would be a complete descrip-

tion of a aatcll:lte systen from uhich development could proceed to prove

feaaibi-dty.g

Headquarters USAF readt\y concurred in the proposal and agreed to re-

pnograln the necessary fitrds. Charyk, however, felt the pJan emphasized

systern gtndLes at the exponse of the more essential basic investigation

of the nany subsyrtens. In mld-Febnrary, after changes had been nade to

dcemphasLze systen studles, Charyk appr"oved the plan. Moreover, since the

proposal no longer called prtnar{.\y for a 1x1apon syatem, Charyk declded

that DDR&-E epproval rag not needed and that basic investigations could

begin lmedlate\y ?rithh the USAF applted research p*got.84

ARDC eorpected to coaplete these detailed studies during 1960. Assutr-

lng favorable res'uIts, the Air Force hoped to define uithin the followLng

year a system and the component develolment necessary to start proving the

feasibllLty of the interceptlon concept. Ttre ultimate obJective was to

have an operational satellite qlstem available by 1167.85

Study of defenslve measures against hostile satellites had begun as

early as 1956 rnder ARDC sponsorship. In 1958r ARPA assumed reslnnslbility

rF.r'
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but continued ARDC as proJect supenrLsor

,Fl

. With the steadilY adrranclng

apace tectarologr, !t appeared that a threat ln the fotm of Sovl'et nborbs

!n orib!.tn nas posslble by 1964. A capabllity to inapect andr lf neces-

styr destroy any hostLle aatelllte therefore lomed as esgentlal in the

,raar firtur".86

In August lg59,Atrtsl,tD, ln cooperation wtth WADC, submltted a prelJrn-

lnary dweloprent plan for Salnt (Satetttte Intercept and InspectLon Sys-

tm). Ttre p.lan called for a program to demonstrate feasiblllty and devel-

op an operatlonal systen ln one or mor€ dlfferent confJgurations: urumanned

and grorrnd-larmched, tumanned and alrr-launched, and marured. Under exCst-

lng condltlons, ARDC consldered it lmpractlcat to decide on a single ver-

slon. Neverthel-ess, sfuce the Atr Staff did not thlnk that it could ob-

tain OSD appronal for the proposed broad approach because of financieL

neasons, DCS/D aaked for a re\rLs€d plan to desronstr"ate the feasibility of

a ground-launched, unmanned, eooribltal vehicle possessing rendezvous and

lnspection capablllties. Other portJ.ons of the orAginal pnoposal wqrld

contlnue to be studLed.Sl

I?re ALr Staff, after a thorough rervlew of strnce defense parcblensr ln

Decenber 1959 directed tbat considerably nore enphasis be placed on lnsur-

ing re3.i.ablIlty of Safuit subsystens and eornponents pr{or to fabrieating a

prototype deurongtration systen. It carefrrlly revler*ed the subsequent plan

ln Febnrary 1960 and then passed it to the Secretary of the Air Force. h

5 Apr{l the Air Force asked Iorkts appnorral to rrndertake the uork ae a

snpplement to ARPA-sponsored studieg and agreed to repnogran ftnds for it.

ARPA qrickJy tndoreed the Jotnt effort, and lork lndicatd hls favorable

views afber a 13 l&y br5.effuig,S

r$: a
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Fotnal DDR&E appnoval can€ on 16 June 1960 when lork approved the

sta* of a pnogran to denongtrate engineerlng feaaiblllty of a coor.bLtaL

sate't]l.te aysten. lfork on the prototype Satnt eSraten ras to be restrlct-
ed to derelopmente but not flight-testlng, of crltical subsysteuns. York

asked for yet another revLsion of the plan based on the above guldellnes.

As a pleasant bonus, Iork declded that the Air Force should adrnlnister

and flnance Salnt on lts own rrather than Jotntly wLth ARFA.89

the nen satnt plan raa neady on I July and qui.ckgr eined Atr staff
appnonal. In the AFBMC revler on 15 Ju1y, Charyk dlrected tbat atl refen-

ences to a nkLLLn capablllty ln the s5rstem be ellmlnated,, restricttng
tecbnlcal effort to lnspectlon functiong on\r. Ttrla step rae related to

the Presldenttc nspace for Peacet prcgran. Ttre pJan, nor netitled SateL-

llte rnspector Qyeten (but strrt carled satnt), rent to osD on 21 July

L96O, rrhere ft galned appnoval a rcnth later.S

Sece Detectlon and Tracklne Syeten

rbe fanllLar fudecLgion and contnoverqr cbarracterized nanagemcrt of

research and deryelogment, aasignnent of reeponslblllty, and allocatlon of

frndg for tracldng and Ldmtif}lng vehlcles ln space. ARPA dlreeted ttre

regearch and dwelornent effort, declgnated PnoJect &epberd, and cach of
the natlbry departuents bad rpecific roLes to play.

the Air Force portlon-Specetrrack-lncluded lnpnovment and operation

of the lnterln date-fllterlng and -cataloging center, forma[y temed the

Interta t{atlonal Spece $rnreIl]ance Contnol Center (II|SSCC), and the pref
arration of a plan to deveLop €rn operatlonal sSrstm. [avy activS.ty, called

Spasur (Space Sumelllance), lnchrded dwelolment and operation of the

nfuiltrack rradar net or East-Wegt Fence (conetructed ortglnally for Vanggad)
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and sone data-proceaslng facflltLes in Vtrglnt"a. $re Aruy rculd develop

doppler radare and create a network of thcse-Doploc--to augnent Strnsur.

ARPATs plan for operattng this lnterLn systen called for feeding Spaaur

and Doploe data, plus that fronr nany other n{lltar? and civlllan gensors

thnoughout the norld, lnto tbe IIfSSCC for reductlon, eataloglng, posltlon

and traJectoty pnedlcting, ed dl"ss€nlnatLon.9l

At best, the syetem posaeaaed only a lfudted capabtJ.ity. Iork so ad-

nttted on 9 l{arch L95O to a congresslonal- comlttee. H€ statod tbat a good

systen rculd cost between $5O nlllion and $100 rullllon, ralslng a questton

oi the urgency and Srnportance of the requl.r€nent. DDR&E9 AnPAr and the nil-

ltary departuents cpent mrch tlme and effort attenpttng to arrlve at the

prop€r sneu€ro The Alr Force repcated\y proposed dwelopment of electronlc

scan army rradar (ESAR), rtrlch 1t deemcd casentlal for arqr aatiafactory

qrrtemr but Just as often, IRPA or DDR&E refirged approval. Presunably

they rerc raittng unt1l ARDCTg design ctudy on an operratlonal versLon of

tbe natlonal cpace arrvelllance system, due tn AnpA by 30 fuie 1960, hd
bem *aluated. Nqrerthel€ss, ARPA blasted USAF aycto obJectlvec on t3

Apd.l tthcn lt declded tbat apace tracldng developrents had neached the

potnt rtrene ARFA no }onger needed to aupport thenr flnanclal.$. Any devel-

olment of lnprcved aensorg rculd reqgLre Alr Force frsrds.%

The trLsegmented olrr:atlon of the lnter{m tracktng syltem eauaed frlc-
tlon anong the tenrLcee, parttorJarly betreen the Air Force and the l{ary.

Itre Atr Force-operakd DFSCC rac to recelve data flom the l{avyrs East-

llegt F€nce and the Aqrra Doploc nstmrk beg5nntng L Auguct L959. Doploc

falled to pnogrest as antlclpated and ARPA evcntua{y rtthdrss lto support.

I?te llevy refirsed to cubnlt the required data prmptJy. Aceordtng to USAF

t8
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offlclale, the l{avy dclayed and falled to coopcrate becauce lt mnted to

Intocest the data at lts Vlrginia faeiltty and thcrebtrr cl.aln a reparate ln-

tegral ryatem of 1ts onn. 0nly afber several ncatlngr and the Lsluanco

of ARFA directlves dld tbe llavy cmply.g In addltlon, the ALr Force and

Havy trd.ed to obtaln rn:uragenent realnnslbttlty for the sllac€ $rrttelllFnce

systen. Or each occasion of a fomal request for asslgnnent, York lndt-

cated tbat the dcelsion uonld soqr be forthcmlng or that reasslgnment at

the tLne ras prcueture ard sbou-ld reualn wlth ARPA,9& .[t the srd of .hne

196O, ARPA rttl1 netatned nanagernent reslnnslbtllty.

Operat ional responalblllty and organization were freqaerntly discuss€d

but witbout a declslon. In Way L959, l{cElroy baal ltst€d the lnterln trrack-

lng systen as one of the four proJecta auffl,cf€ntly advanced for reassign-

mecrt frm A8PA ad asked for JCS reconmendatlong. As noted abover* thLs

beeame a par+ of tbe Jofut operatlonal slnce cmand controrersy. In tbe

sp)lt rep\y tbat nqrt to HcELnqr on 2l+ &ly 1959, the Aqr and ffaty $rp-

poded the Jolnt Staff posLtlon caltlng for operational asslgnnent of the

fuitedrn slnce detection systo to the pnoposed Jolnt agencyr uith the

Xalry suppJytng admLnLstratlve and logistic auppor* and earrlring out tects

nical lmlrovenent. The ALr Foree recormended that IORAD aasume operatlon-

al control, wlth eaeh genrlce s:upporting tte orn partlanlar lnr.tlon of the

Erat€m. As events tranoplred, llcElroy left thc mtter wrdecided, and when

he Lssued his dlreetlve of 18 September L959 on the transfer of nanage,nent

responaXblltty for forr proJects the tracld.ng oSrsten ras not arpng then.95

JCS reopened the mbJect tn Apr{.I L96A, followlng rcceS.pt of a I{ORAD

request for operratlonal assignnent; ln last, the thfud such requegt afuice

-;=6ixre, 

pp t8-19.
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L958. Prm an Alr Force potnt of view, thia tend€d to eloud the lssue,

slnce mMD had been quite lnconsLgtent ln lts requests. In 1958, IDRAI)

talked of the space detectlon and tracld,ng systeur (spaaats); ln 1959, lt
agked for the IISSCC3 ln 1960, lt nequerted Spacetraek. The ilrree dlffered

considerably-l{sscc waa on\r a part of Spacetrack, and tbe latter nas

on\r a part of the overrall Spadatr. USAF plannerc fear€d that the Arry

and l[avy nlght explolt these lnconglstencles and delay operational as-

slgnnent.g5

ltre Jolnt Staff fnftbf\y prcposed that, ln keeplng rith McElnoyrs

Septeribcr dlrective, the Alr Force and l{arry draw up operatlonal plans for
thelr respectlve portlona--Spacetrack and Spasur--and forrard then to OSD

for rwler and appronal. Ttre t{avy pJ.anners gemeral\r agreed, but thelr
Arqr and A1r Force coutterlrarts pnoposed defernent pendtng settl€n€nt of

the Jolnt carmand question* and completion of the tecttrleal revLw cur-

rentlJr under way by DDR&E as ue1l aa the operational- design rtudy due fnon

ARDC by 30 Jrne 1960. JCS agreed to ar,rait a decislon on the Jotnt co'mpnd

questLon.9f

Follorlng Gatest denlal on 16 .lrne 1960 of a Joint operational stmc-

tune, the Jofuit Staff a reek later re$rbnltted nost of lts ori.glnal poat-

tlon. I?re stalf tended to go along, however, w:tth the Mv5rrs contentlon

that Spacetrack and Spasur were trlo lndependent systrrag. The l,1r Foree

obJected, clafurlng that both were real1y one qrstem, that eaeh servl-ce

ghould contlnue support of itc portlon, that the Alr Force should recelve

responsibllity for integrating tbe two psrtr lnto an efficlsrt system,

and tbat TORAD should have operatlonal contnol. ltrls gtalemate eontinued

ttrts had been refuitruluced by the Navy. See abover. pp 2O-21.
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for seyer:a1 nonths. ftre Alr Force also trLed to galn lts obJectives

thtlrryh secretarial channelg. In l{ay 1950 lt scnt to ARPA and DDREdE a

pnellnlnary concept for the develolment and operatlon of the spacc detec-

tim and tracklng ayatem, and on 29 .fune tt nrbnltted the t8-nonth authop

ltatlve ARDC study.98

he@
For narqr years the Alr Force and the atrcrraft industry had conducted

gtrdLes on the feaciblllty of furpersonic (t{ach 5 and above) and ortlta]-

fl.lght ulth a nanned vehlcLe employtyrg boost-gl!.de prlnclplea. lbese

gtudies had besr carrled out under sueh proJect na:nes aa Robo, Brrassbell,

Bair r and tfi*arda, ffuialJy cuLurlnating tn ProJect D;ma-Soar (pynanfc Soar-

tng). Afthoqgb the Alr Force ortglnally conceived D5ma-'Soar at a apace

aysten, ln the fall of 1958 lt enSlaaLzed $rbottltal performance for the

exptress prrposc of keeplng nanagenent authordty rlthtn the Alr Force and

aray firon ARPA. Although thls maneuvcr proved suceeasfirl, ARPA took over

dircction of the o,nall etudy effort on €rn or.bltal D5ma-Soar $eapon systen.9

since noat of L9'.9...6o ras spent ln resorvlng techricaL and nanagerlal

questlons, the Alr Force acconrpllched llttle ln the uay of dereloplng

Dyna-Soar I, the tnlttal- tert vehl.cle. &r .hly 1959 ths Air Foras em-

pleted a conpetltive contr:actor enraluatfun bagd tn prrt on lorkfs lateet

guldance, fonrarded on 13 Aprll. L959. At tbat tlme, Iork had diracted

certaln l.trtdamental changes. fiie pr{,nary obJectlve of Dyna-Soar I was to

be the errplorration of $personic f,Llglrt at veloclties up to 22r@iO teet,

per second nith a vehicle that rag marured, naneurrerab}e, J.aunched by a

booater already tn prndnctLon or rnder dervelopment, and capable of eon-

trolled landfuigs. To be lncluded only Lf they did not affect achedules

f'
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or eost or reduce reliabillty were tr*o secondartrr obJectl.ves: achieve-

nent of an ortLtal. capabllLty and provial.on for lngtalllng and testlng

mtlltary strbsystems. 1oo

The fLrEt maJor obstacl-e to anardfuig contracts and atarting develop-

rnent appeared on 7 Ju\y L959, when Under Secretary of the Atr Force Ftbl--

coLm A. ldaclnt5rre raised s€vera1 far-reaching questlo'ns on D5ma-Soar plane

and directed ftr*her study of them. l{aclntyre tbought tbat geLectlon of

the four-charnbered Tl"tan C as the D;ma=Soar booster not on\r failed to

comply t*lth Yorkrs dlr€ctive but that the rocket uas too erpenaive to de-

veIop. He also felt that concemtration on a vehicle conflguration resem-

b}lng that of the erqrtual reapon s;rctem r€s prenature and too cost\r.

Flnal\r, l{aclntyre questioned the pnoposd management procedures, atreBs-

ing the necesaity for closer relationship withln the Air Force betrveen

the $rigbt-Patterson and Inglewood complexes and ex[erna$r anong the Air

Foree, ARPA, IiUtSl,, and fuidustr?.1ol

Ttre ALr Staff and interested field cqmands spent ttre next flve nonths

finding anslters that nould eatisff OSAF and DDR8E, r*d1e D5ma-Soar denrel-

opment renalned at a standgtill-. At tlnes it ce@ed that no ansrers sat-

lsfactory to the geveral- declslon-{aldng officlals could be furnished,

And wbi-le the dellberatlone and dl-scusslons rvere undef waXr it appear.ed

tbat O.SD ntth AdmtnLgtration eoneurrence rnl-glt withdrau ftnanclal suppot+

fron Dyna-Soar and trun over rbl,ts and plecesn to I{ASA, rtrLch was already

partictpating as a teelnical advieer.lo2

By mtd-Soverber 3:g5g, aIL the partLea concerned nere satlsfled w,ith

the revised dervelopment plan and the nanagement prnocedures. On 1? l[orewr-

ber, Seeretary Douglas and Ceneral'Wtrite approved the program. Ttdg

t
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tnclurtcd a three-step developnent plan callLng strccesslvely for tbe fabrl-

cation and testlng of a ftrlI-sizer 5r@O-rlle-range gllder tnltlally to be

atrdropped fnon a B-52 and later gr.onnd-Launched wlth a Tltan A booster;

the qtension of glider tests to gIobal range and or'bLtal- veloclty, using

a Jarger booster, perhaps Saturn; and flnal\y, the deneloptrent of a w€ap-

on s5rata, posslbly W L96?. ldanagement responslbltlty would rest wlth

an arynented ARDC-itl{C ueapon systern proJect offlce at Wrtght-Pat+"erson,

wltLch uould nake sstenslve uce of the experlence and knowl-edge of AFtsMC

and ilAsA.lo3

Qyna-Soar had flnal\y moved frorn what Ceneral llhite had termed ndead

centerrn but a surprLse was ln store for the Air Staff. On 20 Novenrber

L959r Cbaryk authorLzed negotlatlon of contracts with Boelng f,ep the Dyna-

Soar syatem ard rvlth Uartln for the booater strbeyctenr, but he agked that

the flnancfuI and rprk gtatements be cleared wtth hlm before any firnds

were obllgated. 0n 24 l{ovmber, Ctraryk clarlfled his lntentlons, dleclos-

tng that for the preaent he rvould alLow on\r a preltur{nary study called

Phase Alpha. TtrJ,a strdy rrculd conalct of a reemninatton of Boetngrs pno-

pored teelrrical approach ln the llght of changes end find ltmltatlons im-

posd elnce cornpletlon of the cmpet!.tlve study and evaluation ln &rne

L959. Charlyk ranted to be doub\y gnre that the crltlcal aerodynamlc,

gtnrctural, and naterlalg problema co lmportant to the gtrccegs of Dyna-

Soar had been careful\y consldeFed.lo4

0n It Decenber tbe Alr Forec contracted vlth Boelng for one year of

developnremt on Dyna.-Soar f but regtrlcted rcrk lnLttal\y to the Phage

flpha atdy. Itre ftndtnga became avallable late ln lr[arch 195O, confLtm-

lng the prevlous\r pr:oposed appnoach and provldlng additLonal confidence

ffirr
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ln frture succ€BEr Pbase Alpha re$rlts were rsvlend and approved by anrc-

eeedlng levels of Alr Force authority and tben sent to lort on L9 AprL1.

thnee days later, Iork approved the sta,tt of Dyna-Soar develolment and re-

Leased the reqnfu"ed ftscal year 196O finrds. Ile also emptracized that hts

dlrec0lve on obJectlvea, pnovtded one lrear earller, renalned ln effect.Io5

If alL rent velI durlng the next few years, the fff,st uruanned grrornd-

launchlng of a Dyna-Soar teet vehtcle would oocur s@e ttne betrea Octo-

ber and December L963, follorrcd by a nanned launchfug a year later. The

regrrlts would undo$td\y help cryatallize thinking about and f,ormrlate

charracteristlcs for firtnre narured re€rpon qrstema opelrating ln the ftrpen-

sonl.c and ortltal ftjght 
""gLor,r.16
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SOD fron 31",5, Z5 Jun 59, subJ: @orlttnatlon of Satellite and Space
vehlcre operitlonsa JCS 2283llS/t (s),3 Jul 59r Jas 22s1/45 $),
9 JuI 59i n€no (S)-for JCS frorl C'en Whltet 9 Jul 59' subl-i Foofat-*lLt-"t Sateritle-""4 sp*c" ?*iir" opiiaironi;-.1-cs z{n/Sz (s),
2r+.nf 59; meno (S) for SOO from JCS, 24 Jtrl 59, subJ: Coorrillnatlon
of SatellLte and Space Vehicle Operations, all fu PRB files: Sat
Pnog, W(59)l+32, Sees 2-&.

39. Mao for Becord (S) ty MaJ Gm e,W. Idattln, Dep D/Plane, 13 Aug 59,
ns, & neuro (C) for JCS frorn I{eELroy, 26 Aug 59r subJ: Coordinatlon
of Satelllte and, Space Vehl,c1e Opera.tlons, both in PRB flles: Sat
Pnog, W(59)t+32, Sec 4; lltgt (s), p/plans, 1Ju1-31 Dee 59.

&0. I{mo (e) for JCS fron lilcBlnoy, ].8, Sep 59.

,+1. l{emo (C) for JCS fronr Adn Burke, l* Uay 60, subJ: Jolnt Onganlzation
for Cormend and ContnoL of MLlltary Spaee Operations, h PRB flles:
space Prog, Rt(60)67-1, Sec 1.

l&. ltesno (c) for C/S fnon ltal Gen G.W. na*rtln, Actg D/Plans, ]3 May 6o,
subJ: Jofuit Organlzatlon for Coumand and Contnol of Mrlttary Space
opefottone ; rdo (c) ror c/s rrm tr,lheleea, o/runs, $l{erv 6o, subJ:
Jotnt OrganLzatlon for Conmand and Control of ltLlitary Space OPera-
tlona; Jcs 2283/92 (c) , 3L wy 6o5 nemo for JCs fron Gen N.F.
I\rtnlng, Clwr, JCS, 28 Jun 50, snrbJ: Jolnt Organlaatlon for Cormand
and Control of Mllltary Spaee Operatfuns, all tn Pm flles: Space
hog, ru,(6o)67-1, Sec 1.

18. Merno for JCS & Svc Secys from Gatee, 16 Jan 6O, zubj: Coordlnatlon
sf Satelllte and Space Vehicle Operatlons, fu OSAF files: Sat Pnogt
37-60, Vol I[.

l&. Draft LFOS 2/2 (C), :nftbl USAF Concept for Space Contnol, t'lar 58;
ASSS, Ilonnelly Lo Q/5, 26 Wr 58, subJ; 0bJectlves SerLes-Inltlal
USAF'Concept lor spac! Controli fnforsaf msno for SAF fron C/s, 3l
trfiar 58, ns; n€no (C) tor C/S tlrp J,H. Douglas, SAF, I !{ay 58, ng,
aL[ ln LR &Js Gp flles: AFCF 2/2.

I+5. Draft AFOS 2/2 (C), fnttlaf USAF Concepts for Operatlong ln Space,
I[ Sep 59, Ln LB ObJs Gp files: EFOS 2/2.

l+6. ttr, Col J.t. F?Lsbee, I,R ObJs Gp to Dep o/Plana for FoJ.lcy & Dep
O/Ptans for tr{ar Plans; 14 Sep 59, subJl Inlttal USAF Concepts for
Operations 1n Space; ltr (C), Cot S;9. Fisher, Asst Dep D/Plans for
PolLcy to I,B ChJs Crp, 23 Sep 59, snrbJ: Inlttal USAF Concepts for
Operatlons Ln Space; ltr, Col n.H. Ellls, Asst Dep D/Plans for War
Plang to IA Objs Gp, 29 Sep !9, subJ: Inlttal USAF Concepts for
Operatlons ln Space, all fn 18 0rbJs Gp flles: I$OS 2/2.
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W. Draft LFffi 2/2 (C), 19 Oct & 2'l Qet 59, InltJal Vlews on USIF Beqrtre-
mentg for Oplraif6i" in Spuc.; Draft tfr5 Z/Z (C)' 25 Nor-59 & 2O

J"" OO, fnftUf Concept ot risir-Space Activltlegi-ft:: Fl-Idsbee to
;n;-ild; ri-e"u Ool suuJ: AFOS Papera on Spaci, a11 tr, Ia obJs cp

files: Aros e/2.

48. D/OFI Rqnts, Reqtllrq Operatlonal Capabltitv (nOC)-{oll"Pspace'
Iflo-so tsll'lpr=ao;-g il""n,. RoC for lerosice.' 19?g-8o, b5r Co1 I'J'
Klette, ch, strat Alr Dlv, rile"i nqtts to bcs/n and D/sys IQmt' Ju
60, both b ssB flles: R&D.

bg. l,tr (s), CoI G.B. Munroe, Ch, Fo1tcy D[v, Asstftav tectr-P 9/0e"f
nqoti,'izv"v-Eo; ;bJi or"ei, usAF iroc f6r 19?0-80, b ssts files:
R&E; K1ette Prcsn, Jtm 6O.

50. O/Oev Plngr Developmant Plannlng ldote 5g-g -(S). lhe Alr Force in
Space, oct J), & Revlaed D;;bfo;;i-piannfng'frote 59-9 (s), Mar 6o,

u6ttr in sSts fllea: R&D.

5I. AFCIfO study (s), !@, Ttrephold of @g-r -Ll[2-1252, 
by Lee lewen' Sep

"' -{o,--ip-i--2?; ;e#To , subJ:^Adninls-
tratlve procedures for lhpn*ponsored Si"i".ProgrSns, 1r--SSB files:
Space 1!"d;-ili:A";-60; .*o for Asst 3af (neD) fron R.W'.Johnson'

OhniAr-ii l"e 59, ;ubJi la*fttfstrative Proceduree for ARPA-Sponsored

slece itoe".*ir-i'nao-for n/1nru fron-Charyk, 2 Sep J), ane EubJ'

both ln OSAF flLes: ARPA, 35-59, Vol III.

52. Speech (S) Uy Lt Gen R.C. 1.1113on, DCS/| to Alr Force gfficers Assigned- 
;6fnt ldtivflies, 1f l{ar 60, fn Sslg fileg: RE' 1, Speeches'

53. Mesro (C) for C/s frm Douglas, 13 Oct, J), ns, ln OSAF files: sat Prog,

t32-59, VoL I[.
5t+. Memo for Record by Co1 J.L. l{adln, hP Olndv Tech, J' Dec 59t EtrbJ:.

Renised Oe^refofneirt Plans ior SnUCSr,_qDA! ad DISgoIIERER, & ltr' Lt
CoI F.H. tucterhand, Asst Exec, DCS/D t9 DlAdv !9"h'-J Dec 59r game

subJ, both ln AFBMC .Sect fltegi tl2d AFtsMC Mtgl 3.trr -MaJ 
(bn R.M.

Itontgomery,f,""i vcl5-i; ;;F gL.efi, {.Dec 5?r-$J.i-}tranasenent of
Space l{atters and Ballistic-ltiGfE-fratter.it ASSS' ;,tl}::t 1o 

C/St

f Dec fg, subl ! staff Pnocedures for Space l-g"T"; ltr' Id{ay to
SAF, 23 il-t;, *Ul t Stafi-Pro"J*""'for Spa-e Progran, all ln S$E

files; MCT I-1, PoIicY Dlrectlves.

55. ttr, MontgdtetT to Deps 9!.glt, 1Jul 6O, sub!: Test-Procedures for
I{anageneni ot-itt" BaLgsiicffi;"if" p-gfot, tn Fng flleg: l{Lssile
P*gI ru(60)49' Sec 1.

56. Hearings, Brookg Crnte on Space Prog, pp l&6'29'

57. rbLd.. 475;7?? Presr (S) Uv B$c e'e1 H:t:.Boushev, D/Aqv.Tech to $pe-

clat Onte on the Adequacy Lin"ie"-f."fUti"s (Clifer Onte), L8 Sep Jpt

tn SSts files: l{SC.
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58. Hearings, Brooks &te on Space prog, pp t+?g-g3.

59. Mse (C) DEF 961412, ARPA to ARDC, 23 Jwr 59, tn osAF files! sat prog,
132-59, VoI I.

50. {erno (s) tor o/Antl, from H.F. york, DDR&E, il Aug 59, subj: MrDAs
lfer1g'.ln ssB fiLes: Midas, Aug-sep 59; Arnend ?, ARPA onder 3g-6a
!s,l' 36^AuB 59r in PRB files: ARPA, nr,(fg)ro; rtr-(s), N.E. colovin,
DrlTech Ops, ARpA to lockheed, 12 Oct li.-ns.-in SSe files: l,tidas.
Oct-Dec_J9; geno for Actg D/ARPA from r.n. Harrlman, Off of D/re;h
$-s, Enn-e,, about 30 Oct 59, subJ: Sr.unmary of SAIdOS i+oemm Siiuation,
& Memo for Record (s) uy I'faJ H.c. Howardl off of oftav-tech, 6 Nov
l9' subj: S{MOsr MIDAS and DISCOVffi,Ffr, Pigrams, uolfr in OSAF-sS fites:
9*_ogr sep-Dec 59i ];tr (s), lIaJ II.c. Howafo, ct*, Midas working Gpto Midas lJolking Gp, 11.oec 59, subj: point-5 proftan, ln ssB rllei:
Midas, Oct-Dec, 59; Min (S).o! t*ea $gl.{C Mtg, 1{ A6c 59, in AFtsMC Sect
files...b2d AFtsMc Mtg;, msg (s) gezu, I{q usIF to ARDC, 2i-o.c 59, &t_Lf (Q, h'ilson to ci's, Ig'Ji" 60;;ubj, si"t* of sAMOS, MIDAS and
DrscOlIEREa, both tu ijsB fites: Miias, 6ct rg-Feu-Zo; rir'(c), wttson
to_condr, ARDO! 1 Mar fo, zubJ: F"e1iabi1i6 uanagement, fu OsAF-ssflles: samosr_lbr-Apr 60; 1tr-(c), witson io condr, lnuc, l l,rar 60,qubJ: Rellabiltty Analysig--CorreLtion of Actual foperience rvLth
Ttteoretical studies, fur ssB files! samos, Mar-Apr 6oi Hearings, chavez
9mt9r fr 2, p 120f; 1tr (s), wilson to condr, *itoc, i.l.,rn 6ol ircproi-tation of rnitial sAMOs Data, in osAF-ss files! samos, May-Jrur 6b.

61. ltr (s)r schriever !o c/s, t aug 59, nsr ln osAF-ss files: samos
f\r1ds, 1959i ttr (S) Letlay to Cornqr; AEDC, 9 Sep 59, ns ttr (S),
schriever Lo c/p, l!-sep 59, ns 6^hog7; itr (s), scnriever to'c/s,
15_sep 59, ns-/tid"i/i 1tr (s), Guay-to conndr, Anoc, 13 oct 59,'ns,all in OSAF-SS files: ET9"r--!ep-0ct 59; nrsg (3) VC_Slt+or.SAC toIq USAF, 16 Dec 59, ln ggg gt,rei: Midas, Ocf-Dec fii'Iii' (5), Uu:
c'.n J.H. walsh, Acs/r to Dcs/D, 21 Dec 59, suuJ: sAMos, tn bcs/o-
fLles: R&D-8,_Missiles; msgs (s)3 9s219, HqusiF to sAc,2l Dec JJ;
1ry9-:D:la.ADq b rqusAF,-[ Jan 6oi 6ti16,'HqusAF to ioc, ? Jan 

-

6O; VC-O206, SAC to Hq UQAF, 9 Jan 60, all'tu SSE files: I'{idas, Dee

f!;reu 60; msg (s) c-oZo6, slC ro Hq usar, 25 Jan 60, in osAF-Ssfiles: sanroa,_{an1!eb-6o; msg (s) vc--ogrrzi slc to te us$, 2g Jan 60,g.t"e (q) 1[rrn .5sggg7,,ipC-to'rq usAF, jo .r." eo,';o;h il 3be nru",
Mldas' Jan-Feb 50; ursg (s) 6?350, Hq usm to sAC, 1 Feb 60, Ln O$AF-
SS files: Samos, Jan-Feb 60; msg &l Agno, Uq uu,r to ADC, 10 Feb
90, in-ssB filei: Midas, .lan-rei ool riis (s), mrson to i"t"t",r"",
1 Mar 50.

62. ,Samos Dev Plans, dtd 15 Jul !p, 1 Dec

Yfa"!_Derv Plans, dtd 15 Ju1 J!, 1 Dec
De,n Plans, dtd 15 Jul ig, lneL jg, g.

unprblished drafts.

59, 15 Jan 6o, & 12 Ju1 6o;
59, & 15 Jan 60; DiscoYerer
15 Jan 50, plus several other



63.

64.
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AFtsIID, Samos Dev/Ops Plan (S), 15 Jan 5Or in OSAF-SS files: Sarnos,
Jan-Feb 60; AFBMD, Midas De,v/ops PIan (S), 15 Jan 60, 1n-SSB files:
l'{idas, Jan-Feb 5Oi nemo (s)-roi SoD fron Charyk, 18 Feb 6or eubJ:
Transier of the SlltOS, I'{IDAS and DISCO1IffiER Prograrns to the 99p*"t-
nent of the Air Force, fu OSAF files: Sat Prog, 732-59, VoI II; neno
(S) for SAF frorn York, DDA&g, 20 Apr 6O, subJ: SA,I'{0S, MID-AS and DIS-
CO1IERER Research and be'qelognent Programs and Developnnent/Operational
Plans for SAI{OS and MIDAS Progruns, fu OSm files; Sat Prog, 37-6a,
VoI 1.

ttr (S), l'Iilson to D/Adv Tech, 9lfay 60, subJ: SAI{0Sr in OsAF-sS flleE:
Sarnos, l4ay-Jun 60; ltr (fS), Wllson to Asst SAF (R&D)r 9 Maf 50r subJ:
ProJeet SAMOS, fut-OSAF fllei: Sat Prog, 3?-6Oi 1tr (S)' MaJ Gen V.E.
ttauien, lsst bCS/n to Comdr, ARDC, 16-May 60, subJ: Sanoe Denelolment
r*E*ir; rtr (s), tlLlson to ARDC, l Jun 60, ts ctiea in n 60; ltr (S)t
!,ilrtie to Comdrsr'ARDC, SAC, & ADC. 29 Jun 60, subJ: Supplgngntal tQ
USAF Gridance to ARDC, SAC and ADC Concerntng SAMOS; ltr (S), Col R.B.
AIJ-ison, &ec, c/s to vc/sr 2 JuL 6o, sub53 SA.t{oS, aLL ln OsAF-ss
filee: Samos, May-Aug 60.

New York !l4gg, 13 Jun 50; Aviation Dailv, l4 Jun 60; ASSS, I{aj Fnffi.-F;Iffi;-D/Bud to c/slffi Effiu: : congreisionai Add-ons,
& draft memo for DDn&E prep by Asst/Adv Tech, 19 Jul 60, subJ: Estab-
llshing Our Staff Reconmendations for the nAdd-Onsrtt both in 6AF-SS
files: Sanos, Jul-Aug 50.

USAF Crrrrent Status Rpt (S), Jul 59 tlmr Jrxr 6o; Hearings, Cbavez
Crnterfr2rp1067.

Htst (S), O/Aav Tech, Jul-Dee 59 & Jan-Jun 60.

Memo (S) for SAF from Gates, 1? Nov 59r as cited in n 28; Mln (S) of
45th AfbMc Mtg, 10 Feb 60; lsss (s)r-Bfug Gen J.K. Hester, Dep D/ops
to SAF, 25 Feb 6o, subJ: PrellnLnarT Operations Plans for 5AM0S and
MIDAS; m€lnoa (S) for SOp fnom Charyk, 25 Feb 60, subJs: helimfuiary
0perations Plan for the Mlssile Defense Alarm Systen, I{IDAST & Pre-
lirninary Operations Plan for the Sate}I[te Reconnaissance Systerot
SAIOS, al-l in ASAF-,SS fLles! Samos, Jan-Feb 50.

See n 68.

Herc for JCS fnon Douglas, l,te Mar 60, subJ: PrelLnrinary-Operali9nal
Plans for SAMOS ana lSOl.S, fn OSm flles: Sat P-rog, 37-6O, V91 I; .lgg
Z2S3/SZ\ (S), 25 {pr 60, & memo (S) for nep D./Pfans firom Col N.S.
Omat, isst Dip U/pfans ior irJar Plans, t+Iiey 60, subJ: Prel-i.ninarg
Opera{ions PLan ior SAMQS an{ MfDAS, both fir png fLlesl SAMOS Prog,
Rt(60)6?-3, sec 1.

Memos (S) tor Dep D/Plans from Col gmatr 22 Jrxt & l Jul 6pr-sub_J of
both: preffnfnary Qberations Plan for SAI{OS and MIDAS, both fut PRB

flles: SAFIOS Pros, Rt(60)6?-3, Sec 1.

65.

66.

67.

69.

69.

?0.

?1.
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'12.

n.

ARPA Order 54-59 (s), eO Jan 59; ARPA Order 55-59 (S), eO Jan 59; COB
17.8 (S), 2 Feb !t; Meno for Record (S) uy MaJ H.C. Howard, Off of
D/Ldv Tech, 9 Feb 59, subJ: CornrunLcation Satelllte; merro for Deps
et gL. fron Lel{ay, 6 ldar 59, subJ: Atr Foree Pogl.tlon on Cormunica-
tLons Satell:lte Prograrns; Amend l-, A,RPA Order 5l+-59 (S),22t{e;y 59,
aIL ln SSB fllee: Comm Sat, Jan-Sep 59,

l{enro (S) for DCS/D from Boushef, 1? Aug 59, subJl SAC Polar Conmuni-
cations Satelllte, fu SSB fl1es: Boushey Correspondenee; msg (C)
687b9, Hq USAF b SAq, ARDO, & AFtsltD, zB Aug Jp! nano (C) for ARDO
fronn ti[.E. Golovln, D/Tech Ops, ARPA, 2J.Oet 59, subJ: Teehnica]-
Gridance, ComsunLcation Satelllte Program; msg (S) gn\?, Hq USAF to
LDc, 29 Oct J!; ursg (c) wDzsc-L1-2-8, AFtsMD to ttq USAF, 5 Nov 59; msg
(S) 89129, Hq USAF to Attsl,tD, 6 Nov 59i nse (C) Dnr 96&9, ARPA to
ARDC, 2O Nov 5gi ltr (C), Cor H.t. Evans, Asst Dep Condr, AFtsHD to
ClSr 27 ![ov 59, aubJs ObJectives of ProJect Steeri rpg (S) 9636e, He
USAF' to SAC, 11 0ec 59; lnen{ tr, ARPA Order |,h-60 (C), ff Feb 60r&
Amernd 2, ARPA order ||,4o (c), u Feb 6o, both of wtdeh were wlth-
drawn lrmedlatelyr ?11 tn SSB files: Corm Sat, Aug 59r Oct-Dee 59, &
Jan-lbr 503 mao (C) for DDR&E from Charyk, 21 Jan 60, $rbJ: Satel-
l:Lte ComunLcations Systems-ProJeet SIEffi,, ln GSAF flles: Sat Pnog,
132-59, Vol II.
Amend A,'_ARPA 0nder 5h.-6O (C)r 29 Feb 6O, tn SSB files: Comr Sat,
Jan-Mar 603 meno (S) for JCS from DougJ-as, 14 lbr 60, subJ: Reorien-
tation of Comrnunlcatl"ons Satell.lte Research and Developnent Progranr,
& merno (S) gor SOD fron JCs, 31 hr 60, subJ: ReorLentation of Com-
mlnleatLons Satelllte Regearch and Danelopm.eert Program, both ln Pnts
files: Space Prog, Rt(60)6?-1, Sec I.
Anend 5, ARPA Order tib-6} (C), 11 Apr 60, tn SSB flles: Com Sat,
A,pr-Jrn'r 60.

Draft Advent Den PIan (S), I Uar 60; Advent Dw PLan (S), f Apr 6O;
l*feno for Record (S) W Col G.B. Mrrnroe, Ch, Pollcy Div, Asst/Adv Tech,
12 Apr 60, subJl Connunlcations Satelllte; draft ftr (C), not sent,
CoI J.t. Martfui, Dep Asst/Adv Tech to DCS/b, 26 Apr 60, subJ: l{anage-
ment of the Comrunl,cationg Satelllte Pnognam; Memo for Record (C) by
Col }4unroe, 11 MaX 6O, subJl ARPA Briefing on AFBMD Commrnications
Satell:lte Dwelopnent Plan-[ l{ay 1p60; nemo (C) for C/S fron C}raryk,
30 Jun 60, suU3: Satellite Connrnicatlons Systems, at1 ln SSB files:
Conm Sat, Apr-Jun 6O.

ASSS (C), hJ Cen H.w. Grant, D/C-Eto SAF' g Jwr 50, subJ: Satellite
ConurnmLcatioris Systems, tn OSAF fiJ-esl Sat Prog, 3740, Vol II; neno
for C/S fnom Charyk, 30 Jun 60.

O/C-A, PreLLnrlnary Oprl Concept for Folar Orblt Conmunicatlons Satel-
Itte Systern (C), nd but about-l5 Jul 69; AFtsllD, National Survhral
CornmmLcations Satelllte (fUC) Dev Plan (S)" A Jd 59t ftr (S), tt
Gen F.H. Grl.errcId, v/Cln6, SAC to C/5, Lg Aug 59, uubJ: l$ational Srrr-
vl.rral- Corrmnieations Satelllte; ltr (S), Sctrrtever to C/5, 15 Sep 59,
subJ: Natlonal Coumunlcations SatelLlte Program, all ln SSB files:
Coem Sat, Jan-$ep 59.

74',

75.

?6.

77.

78.



79.

80.

81.

59

Asss (c), Grant to Asst sAF (Mat), 29 oet 59, eubJ: satell-Lte comnuni-
cations Systerms Program 0bJectives for the Alr Force, & Itr (C), Grant
to Deps et al.r 30 Oct 59e subJ: Approved Prelfunlnaly Operatlonal Con-
cepts for-Sffiiffte Comnunlcations-Systens; memo (C)- for Asst sOD (s&L)
from P.B. Taylor, Aset SAF (U*t), I Dec 59, subj: Satelllte Comrunica-
tLons Systens Pnogram &Jectivee for the Alr Force, all ln SSB files:
Cotm Sat, Oct-Dec 59.

Ltr (S), Col W.H. Earle, Ch, Air Def Dlv, D/Dev PJng to Condr, AnDCt
23,Oel 591 subJ: Aetive Ballistic ltlissile Defense; meno (S) for Asst
n/Rav Tech from MaJ H.C. Howard, Off of OAav Tech, 29 Oct lp, subj:
AICBM Briefing to Alr Defense Panel; Rpt (S) of ?6th Wprs Bd Mtg, 2
Nov 59, all tn SSB flles: SGI{S,

Sources tn SSB fileg: npt (S) of 76th Wpns Bd Mtg, 2 Nov 59; SDR 14
(S), 20 l{ov 59, jn l,lGT 5-2, SDRts; Presn (S), Space Defense, by Col
Earle to Wpns Bd, 16 ldar 60, in saint, 1960; ARPA Rpt (s), nerrlew of
PnoJect Defender, 25-29 Jul 6O, fui Space lback, Jul-Aug 6O.

Memo (S) for Aset O[av Tech fron tloward, 29 Oct 59, as cited fo t -g-Ot
Rpt (S) of ?6th t^lpn-e ad Mi.lg, 2 Nov 59; SDR 14 (s), 2O Nov 59; ttr (C),
Lt Col D.P. Andre, Bcec, D/Dev Plng to DCS/F&P, 9 _Nov 59, subJ: fCBM
Defense Po11cy, & ltr (b)r-U,tJ Cen V.R. ltraugen, o/Oev Plng to Comdr,
ARDC, ?3 Dec 59, subJ: Ballistic Misstl-e Defense, both ln SSB files:
s6'hls.

AFBI,[D, Oftitel Interceptor Dev Pbn (S), 7 Jan 60, ln SSts flles: Spad;
Itr (C), tbJ C'en J. Ferguson, V/Comdr, ARDC to C/5, 12 Jan 6or srrull
Abbreviated Derelopnrent Plan-SDR #t4; Conso$dated Mingtes of MICtsl'ID

fl,cttve Anti-IntercontLnental Balllstic Missile Defensg/ Worktng Gnoup
(s), 3 Dec 59-12 Jan 60, both ln SSB f11es3 S(trils.

Memo (s) tor DCS/D from Charyk, I Feb 60, ns, fn D/Dev PJng Alr Def DLv
(ADD) filess SCIrIS; ltr (s), Haugern to DCS/D, 10 Feb 60, subJ: Advanced
Ba1llstlc l{lsslIe Defense,-& It; (s), ua3'Gin L.I. Davis, Aist DCS/D
to Asst sAF (R&D), 11 Feb 6o, subJ: Advanced Ba1l-istic Mlssile Defense,
both ln SSB ftles: SCI{S; ftr (S), Earle to Agst SAf (R&D), 16 Feb 60r
subJ: Advanced Ba'l'lLstic lEsslle Defense, ln ADD fiLee: SCtS; ltr (S),
Col B.R. Iawrence, Dep DTtED to Condr, ABDC, 29 Feb 6O, srrbJ: Approval
for Wor{< under SDR dated 21+ lbvember I959t ln SS flles: S01lls.

ffiital Intereeptor Dev PIan (S) , I Jan 6O; USAF Current Status Rpt
(S), Advanced AICtsM, Af 1960, p 98.

ARDC SR 143 (S), Zg Aug 56; ARDC SR 18'/ (S), 1 May 58; ARDC PnoJect
7991 Ment Rpt (s), 30 .tun 59, arL ln ssB flles: salnt, 1958-59; AITPA
F"pt (S), RevLan of PrrJect Defender, 25-29 Jul 60.

AItslo[D, Saturt Dev Plan (S), lq Aug 59; ltr (S), Lt Cot C. Arnold, Dep
Asst/Progranudng, AFBt'lD tD C/Sr 2L Aug 59, sub.J: Sate1lite Intencept
and Inspection Systam; J-tr, Col l'rattln, Dep D/Adv Tech to Oondr, AF,DC,
2 Sep 59, subJ: Sateltlte Intercept and Inepection Syeten; J.tr (S),
sehr{.ever to c/s,15 sep 59, subJ: satellite Interccpt and lnapection
Systern; msg (s) ?9ot+2, Iq usAr to AFBMD, I Oct 59, a[ ln SsB fllesl
Salnt, 1958-59.

82.

83.

84.

85.

96.

gl.
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88.

89.

90.

Rpt (s) of ?6th Wpns Bd Ir1tg, 2 Nov 59; Itr (s), Haugen to Comdr,4Rnc,
? 09" 59' subJ: satellite rrntereept and rnspeef,ion System; rtr (s),
llrre to comdr, ARDC, 26 Jan 60, subJ: saterli-te rntLrcepi and rnspec-
tiorr, Systeur; AFBMD, Saint Dev ptan (S), S Feb 60; ftr (S), Haugen to
9qP/D, -25 i{e't 60,. subJ: SAINT pnoposal; ILFC t5/2j (s), 2j I'hr 60; ltr
(s), llrlson, DCS/D to Asst sAF (R&D), 2g Mar 6o, snruS: saterlite rn-
spection; nemo (S) for ARPA and DDR&t fnom C.D.-perkins, Asst SAF
(ruO1, 5 Apr QO, subJ: Satelllte Inspeetion, alt in SSB'files: Saint
r959_-6oi Itr (s), wlrson lo c/s, 18 May 60, subj: R&D I'Ianagement,
ll1 SSB files: MGf-6, R&D }{gnt.

t'lenro (C) for Asst SAF (R&D) from york, 15 Jan 60, subj: Satellite
Inspection, ln OSAF files: Sat prog, 3?-&, Vol iI.

4FF!!D, Salnt Den PLan (S), l Jut 59, in SSB fl1es: Saint, 1960; llin
(S) of 54th AFBI.IC Mtg, 15 Ju1 60, & merno for DDR&E from Perkins, I
{rt 60, subJ: Develorqent Plan for SAINT, both tn AFBMC Sect files:
54th AFBMC l[tg; merc (C) for Asst SAF (R&D) from J.H. Rube1, Dep DDRILE,
25 Aug 50, subJ: Satel}Lte InspectLon, tn OSAF files: Sat Pnogr 3?4O,
Vol II"
ARPA Onder 50-59 (C), 9 Dec J8, in SSB fLles: ARpA Orders; AF6RC"
space lback sys Denr Plans (s), 17 Jtrl 59r in ssB files: space Track,
Jul-Aug Jt.

Hearings, l,Iahon Cmte, fr 6, p I8; Memo for Record (C) Uy D. Dlrke &
D.C. Holmes, ARPA, 23 Oet 59, subJ: Alr Force procurenent of Phased
Array Fadar $rstems for PnoJect SPACB I?ACK, & ltr (S), f,t Co1 J.W,
Llllard, DCSIR&E, ARDC to C/5, 2Dec 59t subJ:496t Systern Dwelop-
ment Plan, both ln ssB files: space Track, oct-Dec 59; Asss (c), cor
J.R.V. Dickson, D/Dev PJng to SAF, 15 Mar 6O, subJ: Request for Allo-
cation of F\rnds from the secretary of Defense Bnergency Funds, & rnemo
(c) tor o/,av Tech fron J.P. Rrinl, Dep/Research, Issf SAr (RID), 2s
Mar 60, subJ: Energency Fund Requeit for Space 1?aek, both ln SSE
flles: space lback F\urding; Amend 5, ARPA order 50-60, 13 Apr 50; nsg
(c) 89036, Hq usAF to ARDC, 26 Apr 60; nsg (c) msps-?/z-5-t, ARDC to
Hq USAF, 2 Yay 6O, all in SSE fl_les: Space 1?ack, ldar-,fun 6O.

ARPA order 50-59 (c), rg Dec 5Bi Amend rl, ARPA onder ?-59 (c), 21 Apr
597 ltr, Brig Gen M.F. licNickle, Dep Condr, ARDC to C/5,15 Sep 59,
subJ: Integration of the A-N Fence with the Air Foree space Track sys-
ten, & merao (c) for D/NRL and Ch, 496t Essp0 from p,A. Frice, Tech bps
Dlv, ARPA, 8 Oct 59, subJ: October j, Lg|g Dleetlng on Furnishing of
NRL Ibrk SatellLte Fence Data to SPACE TRACK, both in SSB files:
Space lback, Jun-Oct 59; AFCRC, Space Track Mo pnogress F,pt (C), Atrg
59t Qct' 59, Dec 59, & (s) Feb 60, ln ssB fires,
ASSS (S), Boushey to Asst SAF (R&D), lB Dec 59, subJ: ?ransfer of
Nsscc to the Deparfunent of the Air Force, fu ssts files: space Track,
Nov-Dec Jt; mano (s) tor DDF&E fron charykt 29 Jan 60, subJ: r?ansfer
to the Department of the Air Force of Responslbi}lty for De\relotrm.ent
of the ltlational Space Surve{llance Contnol Center, ln OSAF files: Sat

91.

92.

g).

9l+.



95.

96.

n.

6t

Pnog, I32-5g, VoI II; memo (C) for DDR&E fro:rn J.H.. Wake}in, Asst SN

(R&Di, 11 Feb 6O, subj3 Responslbtlity for ldanagement and Develolment
df tirl Space Sunreillance Systen, ln SSB files: Space I?ack, {1;Feb
60; ureuro- (C) for DDR&E fron- Charyk, t5 Fe!..@, :gUi: Responsibl]ity
for lulanagement and Dwelotrment of a Space Srirneillance Systent & mqno
(S) for U/Sm, fron york, 19 Urr 50, same subJ, both in oSAF files:
s"i Fooe,' 37-60, Voi ij'.*o (s) f6r ARPA frorir H. Davls, Dep/Research,
Asst SAF'(RSD), 10 Jun-60, subJ: Concept for 0rganizationr_I\mctlons,
and l4anagement of a National Spaee DetectLon and Tracking Systeurt in
SSB fiJ-es: Space Track, May-Jun 5O.

Memo for JCS fron llcElroy, 29 lirrry Jp, subJ: Assignment of Operatlonal
Responslbtltty for an Interj-m satelllte Detection sy9!"q; mgqo lo_r
soD-frm Jcs, 24 Jul 59; neuro for JCS frm McElroy, 18 sep 59r aIL as
cited ll notes 3718 & 28.

Hist (S), O/PIans, Jul-Dec 59 & Jandqn 603 ltr (S)r C'en l.S._Kuter,
CinC, frpmO to JCS, 20 Apr 60, subJ: Assignment of 0peratl-onal-Rc-
sponsibLltty for satcllite Detection and Tracking system, ln PRB

files: spaci Prog, RL(6o)6?-1, Sec 1.

Jcs 2$/g7l1 (s), 20 l{ay 603 JCS 22p9/e7/2 (s),. I Jun-6o;-neno-(s)
for Dep b/plani frnon Co]- N.S. Orwat, Asst Dep D/Plans for War Plans,
I .hm 60r'subj: Assignnent of Qperaiional Responsibllity for-Satel-
Ilte Detection and dacklng Syslen, all in PRB files: Space Pnog,

Rr(60)67-1. sec 1.

JCS 22ff./3 (S), 22 Jrn 6O, & memo (S) for Dep D/Plans from OmaLr Zg

Jun 6O, suUj:-l,ssigrunent of Operational Responsibtlity for SateJ.llte
Detection and Tracline System, both ln png ]ltes: Spate Prtg, nf(60)
67-I, Sec 1 ; Asst/Adv-.Telh, Concept for Organization, -{.*-"ljol:, Pd
Manaieurent 6f a Space DetectLon tna tracttit,g Systern (S)r-May-I960r &

496L-ESSPO npt (S), Conceptional Design Plan for the National Space

Srrnreillance-System (tlSSS) . . . , JuI 60, both in SSE files: Spaee

Track, $fay-Jrn 6O.

gg. AFCHO study, ltre Ttrreshold of Space; pp 35461 ARPA Ord'ec 8l+-59, 3O

Apr 59, fn SsgTiles: Dyna soai Policy Dirs, Apr-Dec 59'

10O. Memo (S) for SAF frorn Torkr l3 Apr 59, suUS: Dyzra-Soar I^Program,^.
&ridance, in ssB files: DSma soar Poli.cy Dirs, Apr-Dec 59; nemo (SJ

tor C/S irom M.A. Maclntyre, Actg SS, ? Ju1.59r 99bJi Qyna Soar
Sonrce Selection' fuI PRB files: Sat Prog, nL(5rl+32, Sec 3'

I01. Msno for C/S from Maelntyre , ? JrrI 59.

1O2. t{sg (S) 53166, I{q'JSAf to Det 1, ARDC, 10 {ul 59; necno for SAF and
O/l"eil frornTbrk, zl l"t 59, sutJ: Saturn-Dvnl-F*1 lnong]sion; l'lemo

for Record (S) Uy Lt Col B.H. Ferer, Off of D/Adv T,9ch, ?r9,^Sep 5^9,

subJ: DYIIA SOAR bivislon; ltr (C), DavJ.s, Asst DCS/D to C/S' l Oct

59, subJ: Status of Stl{A SOAR Proiect; ASSS, Boushey !t-*f' ?3 Qct

59, suuj: Dyna Soar Deve3-opment; rtr (S), Boushey to DCS/D, 29 Oct

98.
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59,, subj:OSD-MSA Meeting on Configuration of Saturni neno (S) for
c/S fron wiJ"son, 29 oct 59, qma soir Developnent plan; ltr.(s),
G€n S.E. Anderson, Condr, AI'{C & SchrLever, Comdr, ARDC to C/5, 22
Oct Jlt subJ: Ilyna Soar Source Selection; ltr (Q), Bouehey to C/S,
30 Oct 59p subJ: Statenent of Critical Pnoblens Concerning SAIIIRN,
DII{A SOAR, and ALr Force Slnce ResponsibilLties; Det 1, ARDC, Abbre-
viated Qyna Soar Dev Plan (S), 6lUov 59; lifearo for Record by Ferer,
1O Nov 59, suUS: Actlons on DJma Soar-5 Sep 59 thru 6 Nov 59, aIL
in SSB files: Dyna Soar Poliey Dlrs, Apr-Dec 59.

103. AFC r/ra (S), 1? Nov j!, &nsg (s) gogle, tqusAF ro A$c and ARDC,
17 Nov 59, both tn SSB fIles: D;ma Soar Foltcy Dirs, AprDee 59.

10&. Ueno (S) for DCS7b, DCS/X{, A DlBud fronn Charyk, 2O ldov 59r subJ:
D5ma-Soar Pnog; l{emo for Record (C) Uy Ferer, 2lr Nov 59, subJ: Asst
SAF R&Drs ReFtrd.ction on DfM SOAR Deternninations and Findinga; meno
(C) for DCS/D, DCS/trI, & compt fron Gharyk, ? Dec 59e subJ: Oyni-Soar
Pnogram, all ln SSB files: Dyna Soar Pollcy Dlrs, Apn-Dec 59.

105. usAF c\urent status npt (s), 464I-DtrilA soaR, 18 Dec 59, & 62oA-Drr'IA
SS, Apr 60; Rpt of rr-pns Bd l{gt 6o-tf (s), S Apr 60; AFc L5/z-4, t3
Apr {03 meno (S) for DDR&E fron C.D. perkins, Aist SAF (n&D), Ii
Apr 6O, subJ: Appr.ovat of F\mds for Dyna Soar; meno (C) for SAF
fironn York, ?2 Lpr 60, nrbS: DJrna-Soar I hogram, all fui SSB files:
Dyna Soar PoEcy Dirs, 1960.

106. USAF C\rrrent Status Rpt (s), Apr 6O.
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AACB
ABMA

AEC
AFBMC
AFBMD
AFC
AFCHO
AFCRC
AFOS
AI{C
ARDC
ARPA
ASSS

BaI

c-E
CMIC
cN0

D/
DDR&E

ESSFO

Insscc
Intvr

JCS

Mel

NASA
NASC

NRL
ns
NSC
NSSCC

ObJs
0cB
Opnl
ops
osAF-ss
OSD

GTOSSARY

Aeronauties and Asfronautics Coorrlinating Board
Ar"ry Ballistic l4issile Agency
Atomic Energr Comml,sEion
Air Force Ballistic Missile Committee
Air Force Ballistlc ltlssile Dlvlsion
Air Force Council
USAF Hlstorical Divislon Lfulson Office
Alr Force CambrLdge Research Center
Alr Force ObJeetive Series
Alr }hteriel Conmand
Air Research and Developn:ent Conunand
Advanced Research ProJects Agency
Air Staff Surunary Shebt

Bal-Ilstlc

Conumrr Lea t ion s -Electronic s
Clvill.en-Mi1ltary Liaison Committee
Chief of Naval Operations

Direetor of
Director of Defense Research and lLrglneer{-ng

Electronlc Support System Pr.oJect Offlce

Interln ldational Space Sunrelllance Control Center
Intenriew

Jolnt ChLefs of Staff

Mlssile

Itlatlonal Aeronautlcs and Space Administratl-on
National Aer"onautics and Space Council
Naval Reeearch laborato4y
no subJect
NationaL Securlty Courncll
Natlonal Space SurrreLllance Control Center

ObJectives
Operations Coordinating Board
Operational
Operations
Office, Secretary of the Alr Foree, Sanos flles
Offlce, Secretary of Defenge
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Pm Records Branch, Directorate of Plana
Presn Presentation
Prog Progran

RBS Randorn Barrage Syetem
ROC Reqnired Operatlonal Capabrlity

Saint Satelllte Intercept and Inspection Systen; Satelllte
Inspector System

Sat Satel-lLte
SN Secretary of the !{aqy
SOD Secretary of Defense
Spad Space Patrol Lctive Defense
Spadats Space Detection and Tracklng System
Spasur Space Snnreillance
SSB Space Systenns Branch, Ilirectorate of Aerospace Systens

Developnent
SIT, Space Tectmologr Iaboratory
Sve Senriee

U/SAF Under Seeretary of the Air Force

WADC Wright Air Dwelognent Center


